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EDITORIAL

The cover map is of the five countiesof CBA Group 8, and shows the locality

of archaeologicalexcavationswhich have taken place during the past 15 years;
the data is taken from WMANS nos 1-15 and probably includesmost of the work
done during that time. A graph of the amountof archaeologycarriedout would

show a steadyupward trend, reflectedalso in the size of the News Sheet from

the 8 pages of no 1 to the 40 or 50 of recent issues.

The size of the dots representsthe number of times the site is mentionedin

the News Sheets. The largestdots are for 11-15 times, the next size 7-10,
next 3-6 and smallest1 or 2 times. Not surprisingly,prolific and famous
sites like Wroxeterand Alcester figureprominentlyin the distributionmap.

There is also a fairly even spread of activityover many areas, especiallyof
Warks and Worcs; Herefordsand Staffs are decidedlythin, and in all counties
there are some remarkablylarge areas in which there has apparentlybeen no
work at all, in many cases of a 100 sq miles or more.

Such a map underlinesthe slight and unrepresentativecharacterof our •
understandingof the settlementpattern of the West Midland Counties,and

the areas where research (and probably rescue)work needs to be stimulated.

Since the last issue of WMANS, Group 8 have taken the importantstep of
formingWMRAC, the West Midlands Rescue ArchaeologyCommittee,which will act
as an advisoryand probably as an administrativebody for the organisation

of rescue archaeologyin the West Midlands. Similarbodies have been or are

being set up in other regions;their formationis encouragedby the DOE whose
excavationorganisationhas recentlybeen reorganisedas part of the new broom

wieldedby the new Chief Inspector,Andrew Saunders. John Hurst, who is well-

known to many of us, will be responsiblefor the overall organisationof rescue
excavation,and there will be 3 regionaladministrators. MissSarniaButcher,
who is a well-knownarchaeologistof the Roman period, is responsiblefor Midland 0

England, and we take this opportunityof welcomingher attentionsto our area.

The role of WMRAC in relationto the DOE and to local societiesand organisations

has yet to be fully worked out; but it has been decided that it shall have a

paid secretary. He or she will clearlybe an importantnew catalystin the
rescue archaeologyof our area; one of the jobs most needed is to find out
about these blank areas on our cover map and try to stimulatesome activity

there.

The summingup of past work at the time when an importantnew developmentis
about to take place is a suitabletime for me to relinquishthe editorship
of this News Sheet. I have now edited5 numbers and feel that a younger and
more active approachis needed than I have time to give. Diana Webster has fa

kindly agreed to become the new editor.

A few final words to contributors: don't wait to be asked to send in results

of your activities,or articles,just send the new editor reports of everything

you have been doing and thinking;be as concise as possibleand do get your
nationalgrid referencesright - in plotting entriesfor the map we found that
many of the sites describedwere in the wrong countiesand even in Scotlandor

the seal Remember- take the west edge of the grid square in which your site
lies and read the large figuresprinted oppositethis line in the north or south
margin, for the 3rd number estimatehow many tenths east of the line your site



CHAIRMAN'SINTRODUCTION

The year has seen furtherdiscussionsover the future organisationin the
West Midlands to cope with the large scale emergencyworks. Delay has been
causedby some societiesfeelingthat their powers for independentaction
were being eroded. After futhermeetings it is now more widely appreciated

that the situationis far too seriousfor anyone to take up a parochial
attitude. There remains,however,the difficultproblem of the local authori-

ties who have establishedtheir own relationshipswith the DOE. Any scheme
will have to accommodatethis realitybut we now await a meeting with
representativesof the DOE after their reorganisation. Our meeting has been
furtherdelayedpending a nationalmeeting on 22 February at Fortress House

to thrash out the problemsof organisation,relationshipswith bodies such
as ours and the thornyproblem of pay and subsistencefor volunteersand
full-timefield workers. It is perfectlyobvious that major changes are about

to take place and that some of our thinkingmay alreadybe out of date. In
'• Oxfordshiresome real progresshas been made in the establishmentof an

41,
archaeologicalunit for the county and the county councilhas alreadyprovided
substantialfinancialaid. This may well be the pattern of the future and we

may have to think in terms of units for the new local governmentareas.
Meantime it is essentialand urgent that we have a body to considerthe
problemsof the West Midlands as a whole before the situationgets out of hand.

One of our grimmestbattles has been over the Wrekin where the BBC now has
permissionto erect a TV mast and station and will effectivelyobliteratea
length of defencesof the Iron Age hill fort. The proposedbuildings are much

• larger than those shown on the plans presentedat the public enquiry and attempts
are being made to minimise the amount of destruction. An excavationis being

undertakenin April by Stan Stanford. Another site, not far away, due for total
destructionthis year is the Roman military station at Red Hill where the

reservoiris being extended. An excavationis due to start in April under
David Browne of Cambridge.

Anothermatter of concernis the decline of interestin trainingprogrammes.
The school at Wroxetermay be in danger unless it can be made cheaper and more

attractive. Efforts are being made to do this but it reflectsa changing

0 situationgenerally. Anyone with very little or no experiencecan now get a
reasonabledaily rate on an emergencyexcavationand may feel no need to learn

the basic techniques. Rates of pay by DOE shouldbe linked to trainingand
experience. No one shouldbe recognisedas a site supervisoror director
unless they had become qualifiedby completingin a sEtisfactoryway a Government
approvedcourse,as in all other professionalfields.

We welcome the foundationof the Friends of Wroxeter and BarnsleyPark, a new
organisationwhich by scholarshipswill make it possible for, every year,a few

students who cannot afford the full cost, to receive training.

The year saw the departureof Bill Ford to Wiltshire. He had created a useful
county service for Warwickshireand achievednotable collaborationwith all the

people concernedwith motorwaysin that area.

We are sorry to lose him but welcomeMike Bishop from the Departmentof
Archaeology,Cardiffwho has replacedhim in the countyMuseum.

We congratulateArnold Baker in his electionto a Fellowshipof the Society of

Antiquaries.

Best wishes for the year aheadc,

GRAHAM WEBSTER







GENERAL

SketchP lanning: Al!U/ thcrNoti ce

In sho rtartic leonfi eldwork publish edin-r f:ol;(97 0)ort hisrews lettar
theauth orsatte mptedto explain atechn iqueof rapidsk etch-sur veying that
theyhad success fullyem ployedo nalarg enumber ofsite sandwh ichthe y
thought couldbe ussfull yapplie dbyoth erpeopl e. Int hatart iHe the use
ofsuch techniqu es,whic hhaver eceived someadv erhecr iticidm asre-pr esnting
adropi nstanda rdsofa ccuracy, wereju stified asfoll ows:-

1. Inthe context ofthec urrentn ecessary emphaEl sonre. suewor k
rathert hanres( qarch,sk etchpla nningha sthesu premea dvantage ofspee d.

s. Italso hasthe advanta geofre quiring little equipmen t(drawi ng-

board,p aper,pe ncils,r ubber,c onstitut ingall thatis necessar y);thi s,
combined withit sspeed, reduces costin bothma terials andman- hourst o
negligib lepropo rtions.

9. Somecl assesof earthwo rks,Ir onAgehi llfort sforex ample,a re
fairlye asilyre cognisab leasa classat first sight. Most,how ever,a renot
sowell- defined orsoea sytoin terpret. Thef ieldsof low,ro unded,i ndeter-
minateh umpsand hollows whicha resoty picalof sites intheW estMidl ands,
mayrepr esental mostany thingfr omades ertedme dieval village toanab andoned
drainage orirri gations ystemor groupo fshall ow,work ed-outm arlpits; and
without somesor tofpla nitis notalwa yseasy todist inguish between the
various alternat ives. A rapid sketch-p lanwill usually reveal theclue s
necessar yforin terpreta tion(i nthesa mewayt hatana irphoto graphwi lloften
showsom epatter ninag roupof earthwo rkswhich seemt omaken osense froma
rapidgr ound-lev elinspe ction).

4. Apartf romsum marising thebroa doutli nesof, andrela tionship s

within, anyindi vidual site,sk etchsur veyingi sanimp ortantt ooline xtensive
fieldre connaiss anceove rawide area, whereby awhole corpuso fplans ofa
largenu mberof sitesc anbera pidlyas sembled, thuspr oviding abasis for
assessme ntand comparis on.

Thebasi cmethod wasout linedi nthepre vious:a rticle, andthis maybe summaris ed
asfollo ws:-

Awalk overal lparts ofthes itetos eehowe xtensive itis, what

features areco ntainedw ithini t,andw hichof thesese emtobe themo t
importan torpro minent.

I. Thedr awingof themaj orfeatu res,tho selarge insise ,partic ularly
well-def ined,o rofhigh relief ,should becomp letedfi rst. Thetempta tionto
concent ratefir stlyin greatde tailon onepart icularp artoft h-site must

bsover come.

7a. Asdra ,:singpro gresses, noteso rsketch esshoul dcontin uallybe made
relatin gparts ofthes itetot heirsur rounding s,soth atthee ndprodu ctcan
readily berela tedtot heframe workof fieldbo undaries andbul iding:'s hon

onthe 6" orla rgersca le0S maps.



Only when themain featuresh avebeen drawnina ndthe rel ationship s
between them rende redascor rectlyas possible, shouldth emore min ordetails
beadde d.

Afinal walkover thesitewi ththeco mpletedpl an,toche ck andmak e
anyfin alcorrect ions.

Drawing- upofthep laninfa ircopyus inghachur esto depi ctchanges
ofslop e,gradedi n sizeto showfeat uresofdi fferingpr ominence.

Theaut horshaver eceiveda numberof enquiries concerni ngthistec hnique,an d
anumbe rofreque ststoela boratefur theronit spractice inthefi eld.So
letust ake,asa nexample, afieldo fearthwor ksoflow reliefwhi cha
hypothe ticalfiel dworkern otesashe visitsa parishchu rch(fig1 ).Asfar
ashekn owsthese havenot beenrecog nisedprev iouslyor recordedi nanyway.
Evenif apreviou ssurvey hasbeen madethisdo esnotmat tergreatl y,fora
morere centplanm aybeof considera blevalue, bothinsh owingpote ntialchan ges
onthe site,and inbeingc ompiledun derdiffer entcondit ionswhich mayprodu ce
freshe vidence. Hemaykno wverylit tleofthe historyo rarchaeo logyofthe
areaan dhaveno informati onotherth antheear thworksth emselveso nwhichto
basean interpret ation;mor eoverhew illprobab lyhaveno informat ionasto
whether thesite islikely tobeplou ghedup,b uiltover, quarried awayor
otherwi sedestroy edinthe nearfutur e. Hemay haveonly anhourt ospare.
Undert hesecircu mstancesh isobvious courseof actionis toattemp tasketc h
plan,e venifhe onlyhast hebackof anenvelo peonwhic htowork.

Thefir sttask,h avingobta inedthef armer'spe rmission, wouldbet owalkall
overth esiteup tothefie ldboundar ies,conti nuallyloo kingatit fromdif-
ferent angles,to assessth eapproxim ateextent ,shapean dmainfea tures of
theare a.Thisr econnaiss anceshould aimtode terminewh etherthe sitestre tches
beyond thepresen tfieldbo undaries; inourhyp othetical case(fig 1) thefie ld
tothe northhas beenploug hedbutth erearesu rfacepatc hesofsto neandbla ck
humicm aterialwh osedistri butionwil lneedto benoted.

Atthe sametime heshould begiving closeatte ntiontot hebounda riesofthe
fielda ndadjacen tproperti es.Thef actthatt hemodern roadends abruptly
onthe SEsideof thefield ,andthat thefield itselfis arather curioussh ape
should benoted. Havingca rriedout hisprelim inaryreco nnaissanc e,familia rised
himself withthe layout,an dascerta inedthema infeatur es,thefie ld-worker
cannow beginon hissketch map.

Themos tprominen tfeature sareseen tobetwo largetren ches(A)m eeting
nearth ecentreo fthesite andreach ingthefi eldbound ariesattw opoints.
Theplo ttingoft heseshoul dbethef irstopera tion,aso ncetheya reonpape r
allsub sequentpl ottingwil lbemade mucheasi er.Itwil lbenote dthatone of
thetre nchesruns fromthe presentro ad'sabru pttermina tion,ina direction
aiming towardsa pointabou t4ofthe wayeast wardsalon gthenort hernbound ary
ofthe field,wit hacours eapparent lyslightl yarchedra therthan straight.
Thissh ouldbedr awn.Clos erexamin ationwill revealtha tthereis adistin ct
bendin themain trenchat Al,andth atitdoes notquit ereachthe northern
fieldb oundary;t husthear c-likefea turedraw natfirst willhave tobe
slight lyamended .Theposi tionofth eothertr enchcann owbeput ininrel ation
tothe firstone, sinceit meetsita bouti-wa yalong,an dinline betweent he
NEcorn erofthe fieldand apointju stoveri- waydownt hewester nfield
boundar y.Themi norchang esinwidth anddept hofthese featuresc anbeske tched
inatt hispoint.
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SKETCHPLANNING
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Throughoutthisstag ethefield-workershouldalwaysbemovi ngalloverthe
sitesothateachfe aturebeingexaminedcanalwaysbeseen initscomplete
context.Ifallthe plottingiscarriedoutfromonespoto rfromoneside
ofthesitealone,th eresultisinevitablydistorted.

Featuresofsmallerm agnitudesuchasthechangesofslopea tBcanbe
sketchedoninjustt hesamefashion,andthentheareasofm inorfeatures
(C),plottedwithag ooddegreeofaccuracywithinthelarge rfeaturesalready
positioned,muchaso newouldplotsuchfeatureswithintheg ridortriangulation
ofanorthodoxsurve y.Throughoutthisoperationtheneighb ouringbuildings
(churchandvicarage )aswellasfieldboundariesandfield cornerscanbeused
asreferencepoints.

Havingproducedarou ghsketchmap,whichatthisstagewill consistofa
numberoflinesor' shorthandhachures'(fig2h)andamasso fnoteswith
approximateestimate dheightandlengthmeasurements(thela tterbestexpressed
inrelativeratherth anabsoluteterms,e.g.'abouti-wayal ongfieldboundary'
ratherthan'about30 ftfromcorner'),thesurroundingfiel dsshouldthenbe
examinedincaseany featureswithinthemamplifytheunders tandingofthe
earthworkswithinthe areahehasalreadysketched.Inourh ypotheticalcase
thefeaturesinthep loughedfieldtothenorthcanbeseent omirrorthe
banksandditcheswit hintheearthworksinthefirstfield,a ndthiscorrelation
mayhelpwithinterp retation.SimilarlyinthefieldD,SEo fthechurchand
vicarage,aminorear thworkmightbenotedwhich,inisolati onmightsignify
little,butwhichis seentofitintothegeneralpatternof earthworksover
awiderarea.

Thetechniqueusedto depictreliefonthefieldplanmayva ry.Atitsmost
simpleitmayconsis tofparallelandperimeterlineswithth ewords'bank',
'ditch','mound'or' hollow'writtenin.Thissystem,howev er,lacksflexibi-

lity,anditisusual lypreferabletoproduceashorthandver sionofthe
hachureswhichwillg oonthefinaldrawn-upplan,andwhich arecapableof
equalvariation(fig 2b).Ifthefield-workerchoosesthefo rmeralternative,
generallythesooner thefinalplanisdrawnupthebetter,w hilethememoryis
stillfresh.

Inthefinalplanhac hureswillamostinvariablybeusedtod epictrelief
features.Theserepr esentanalternativetotheproductiono fclosecontours,
whicharemuchmoreo bjective,butwhichinvolvemuchmoreso phisticated
instrumentaltechniq uesandwhichtakecorrespondinglymuchm oretimeto
prepare.Abouttheo nlyhachuringconventionuniversallyap pliedisthat
theheadofthehachu realwaysrepresentsthe-Loaoftheslo pewhilethetail
pointsdownhill.How ever,furtherconventionsmayusefullyb eintroduced.
Variationintheshap eoftheheadmaybeusedtoindicateva riationinthe
abruptnessofthebre akofslope-aroundedhead('Tadpole' )showingagradual
changeandanangula rflat-toppedhead('Tintack')represent ingasharply-
definedbreak.Hachu resclosetogetherrepresentasteepsl ope,hachures
furtherapartamore gentleone. Ingeneralthemoreheavi lythehachures
aredrawn,themorei mpressivethefeatureontheground(fi g2a-c).

Afewfurthergenera lpointsconcerningsketchplansmaybem ade:-

1.Incontrast tofullcontouredsurveys,sketchplans inevitablyreflect
asubjectiveapprais albyanindividualfield-workerofthef eaturesonthe
ground.Thehachuri ngshouldreflectthemagnitudeoftheva riousground

-3-



a. Feature on the ground 
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b. Sketch hachures for use in field 
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c. Hachures for final drawing
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SKETCH PLANNING Fig. 2



featuresinsuchaway thatonanyindividualplantheclosest concentration
ofhachuresshouldrefl ectthemostprominentslopesonthegro und. Any
sketchplanshouldbyt histokenbecorrectinitsrelationship swithinitself.
However,intheabsence ofadefinitiveconvention,theappeara nceofoneperson's
planmaydisplaydistin ctdifferencesfromanotherperson'spla nofthe same
site,andtherewillbe differencesevenintwoplansofthesa mesitemadeby
thesamefield-workera tdifferentdates. Thesedifferences,h owever,arenot
fundamentallyimportant . Whatmattersarethegeneralrelation shipsoverthe
siteasawhole,which willneversignificantlyalterinanypl an,rather
thanthespecificmeasu rementsofanyonepartofthesite.

Themostimpor tantaspectistosortouttheman-made slopefeatures
fromthenaturalslope oftheground. Often,becauseofgeolog icalvariations,
thisinitselfmaybed ifficult;however,theattemptmustbem ade. Ifthe
generalslopeofthegr oundonwhichasiteliesissteep,any attempttoshow
thisbymeansofhachur eswouldonlyservetoconfusetheplan. Naturalslopes
arebetterindicatedby someothertechnique,e.g.anarrow (la belledto
indicateitspurpose)p ointingdownslope,orafewsketchedcon tourorform
lines. Whenplottingm an-madefeaturesitisbesttoconsider thenatural
groundsurfaceastheor eticallyflat(notlevel),andtoshowa nyman-made
featuresasprojecting fromthisplanesurfaceordugintoit.

Thehachurele ngthis alwaysrelatedtothelengthof theslopein
plan (fig2d) andnott othelengthatanangledowntheslope ontheground,
norinanywaytothes teepnessoftheslope.

Thedrawingof hachuresmaybeachievedbyawidevari etyofinstruments,
rapidograph,brush,qui llpenorevenbiro;butthebestresul tsseemtocome
fromanordinarycheap mappingpen.Byvariationsinpressure and lengthof
strokeatremendousvar ietyofeffectscanbeachievedandawh olerangeof
differentslope-typese xpressed.

Theauthorshopesincer elythatthesemoredetailednoteswith aspecific,
iftheoretical,example ,willhelppeopletoproduceplansofa nyearthworks
theysee.Itisatech niquemucheasiertoputintopracticet hantodescribe
orteach.Themostdif ficultstepistogetintothefieldand putpencilto
paperforthefirsttim e.Oncethisfirstpsychologicalresist anceisovercome,
thereisnoreasonwhy anyone,whetherornottheythinktheyc an'draw',should
notbeablewithpracti cetoproduceanadequatesketchplan.

M.A.ASTONandC.J .BOND



Bewdley Museum


A folk museum reflectingthe history of Bewdley and the Wyre Forest was

opened in July amidst the town's CharterFestival celebrationcommemorating

its 500th year as a municipalborough. The museum is housed in the late XVIII

Shamblesor butchers'market which comprisesa central thoroughfarewith two

arcadesof 15 arches either side. With the decline of Bewdley'smarket in the

secondhalf of XIX the Shamblesfell into disuse and three of the arches were

demolishedfor a new police station,the rest being blocked and used as a council

store. The Shamblesremainedin this state until the Museum Trust took over

the buildingin November 1971 when restorationand buildingwork to convert
the Shamblesinto a museum were begun. A f,15,000appeal for funds was launched

to start the project. Eight months later the bulk of the contractor'sregular

work was completedfor the opening on July 1st. With the help of a regular
volunteerforce culled from the keenest members of the Friends of the Museum

and post-examinationschool childrenand students,the gallerieswere painted

for the exhibitswhich were set up during the week before opening.

The continuityof the archwayshas been restoredthroughthe reconstructionof

the three arches at the northernend of the walkway. This area now provides
a low roofed gallery c.25 x 35 ft devoted to the natural history of the Wyre

Forest. One corner of the gallery containsthe reconstructedworkshopof a spale

basket-maker. The tools were presentedto the museum by Mr Alf Birch, late of

Wyre Hill, the last besom and basket-makerin Bewdley,who recentlyretired.

Beyond the natural history gallery the arcades are once again open for almost

90 ft and provide a suitablesettingfor the ropemakingmachinerytaken from

'J. Lowe's Rope and Twine Manufactory'. The factorywas establishedon the

easternside of the Severn at Wribbenhallin 1801and finally closed down

earlierthis year. The machineryon display comprisesthe fixed jack and wain

or travellerused in the final process of laying the strandsinto rope.

Closingthe end of the centralwalkway and arcades are 3 stone-builtcells and

exerciseyards added to the originalplan in 1902. At present only one, the

debtor'sprison completewith stone bed and grate, is on view to the public

until furtherrestorationcan be undertaken. West of the cells the museum has

acquiredfurtherground linking the museum with a disusedBrass Foundry established

in latXVII.

The western arcadeshouse the three craftmen'sworkshops,the craft gallery and

museum office. A blacksmithand potter are already establishedin the museum

and demonstratetheir crafts at weekends;by next season a glassblowerwill

also be in operation. Between the workshopsand the craft gallery is a small

covered forecourtwhere three late XVIII bow windows rescued from demolished

propertiesin Kidderminsterand Bewdley act as display cases for the more

valuableitems. One window is devoted to the growing collectionof XVIII and

XIX Bewdley hornware and bears the name of G.J. Humphersonand Son, the largest

and best known local horn manufacturerand from whose premises in High St much

of the collectionis drawn.

In the Craft Gallery each panel is devoted to a particularBewdley craft or

industry. Early newspaperadvertisements,examplesof the tools used and

selectionsfrom a fine collectionof early craft photographshave been used

to explainthe various processesinvolvedin hornmaking,tanning,saddlery,

- 5



cappingand rope-making. Similardisplaypanels in the EntranceGallerybeneath
the Town Hall depict the origins and growth of the town of Bewdley by way of
prints, early drawingsand maps. A large part of the gallery is devoted to the
Seve.m,its bridges and navigation. BristolMuseum has loaned a very fine model
of Severn trows alongsidea port scene which has now been identifiedas the
waterfrontat Bewdley,whilst two types of coracledepict more primitivevessels.

Work is now well under way for the 1973season. Additionsto be made to the
Craft Gallery include a recentlyacquired collectionof wheelwright'stools
used in Wribbenhalland a displayof local brassware. The Rope Walk is being
re-sitedand the area is to be convertedto an AgriculturalGallery tracing
the various stagesof the farmingyear; in the EntranceGallery the principal
additionwill be a displayof StanleyBaldwin,Bewdley'smost famous son.

During the winter a series of meetings are being held on topics relatingto
Bewdley,the museum's collectionsand its work. Althoughprincipallydevised
for Fellows of the Museum, newcomersare welcome. Full details are published
beforehandin the local press. Anyone willing to help in a wide variety of
projectsin the museum over the winter months in preparationfor the new season
is asked to contactthe curator,StephenPrice, at the Museum (Bewdley3573).

STEPHENPRICE

WorcestershireCountyArchaeologicalInventory


The card index of archaeologicalsites and monumentsat Worcs County Museum
has now grown to the extent that it has been possible to draw up hopefully
definitivelists of certainclassesof monument in the county. These are being
publishedas an interimmeasure in the Worcs Arch Newsletter,where comments,
corrections,notices of omissionsand furtherinformationare invited. Ultimately
when any necessary correctionshave been made it is intendedto publish these
in more permanentform. The followingchecklistshave appearedto date:-

ChecklistNo 1 Iron Age Hill Forsts, Promontory






Forts etc WAN No 7 (1971)
ChecklistNo 2 Medieval Castles WAN No 8 (1971)
ChecklistNo 3 Icehouses WAN No 10 (1972)
ChecklistNo 4 Cruck-framedBuildings WAN No 11 (1972)

Future checklistsof certain classesof crop marks, moated sites,mills etc are
in preparationand will appear in due course.

C.J. BOND



Friends of Wroxeter and BarnsleyPark


A new organisationhas been recentlyformed of studentswho have attendedthe

trainingschools and excavationsat Wroxeter and BarnsleyPark.

The idea is to hold meetings and social gatheringsand collectmoney to help

to finance studentsto attend further courses. Most of those who are eligible

have alreadybeen circulatedbut if, by chance,you have been missed, further

details are availablefrom the Secretary: Dr J Cole, 11 BracebridgeRoad,

Sutton Coldfield,Warks.

Two Scholarshipswill be availablein 1973up to the extent of 75% of fees and

accommodationcosts and the requirementsare:

Applicantmust be 18 or over

Applicantmust be British and show evidenceof keeness by having worked

with a local Society or on excavationsorganisedby the Departmentof
the Environmentor other bodies.

Those wishing to apply for a Scholarshipshould write to

Departmentof ExtramuralStudies
The Universityof Birmingham
P 0 Box 363
BirminghamB15 2TT

for an applicationform.

Scholarshipsare availablefor those wishing to attend the excavationsfor at

least two weeks.

- 7



OOMPUTERAPPLICATIONS

This year I have been working on two main projects,the system for county
gazetteerswhich I mentionedin last year's newsletter,and the design of a
system for recordingthe results from excavations.

GazetteerProject


Here progresshas been slow but steady. Severalnew generic types have been
added to the list and now the list of sites and finds which occur in the West
Midlands shouldbe nearly complete. Also the form of printed output has been
improvedand extra explanatorycommentsinsertedso that it is easier to read.
The codes for books and journalsare not expanded,but each listing is preceded
by a table giving the full name of book or journal and its correspondingcode,
e.g. SA01 TRANSACTIONSOF THE SHROPSHIREARCHAEOLOGICALSOCIETY

SA02 VICTORIAGOUNTYHISTORYOF SHROPSHIRE,VOLUME ONE.

I have receivedinformationfrom two countiesin the West Midlands. The group
at Shrewsburyhave continuedwork on the Shropshiregazetteer. They have been
concentratingon the area threatenedby the new motorway to North Wales and now
have about 200 records in their file on the KDF9 computer. In addition,Worcs
CountyMuseum have been transferringinformationfrom their card index of sites.
Since the informationhad alreadybeen collected,this was a much faster job
and they alreadyhave between 3000 and 400 entriesin their computerfile.
This is most encouraging,but the rest of the West Midlandspresents a much less
happy picture. I have not yet come across anyone in Herefordswho is interested
and althoughseveralgroups in Warks and Staffs have expressedinterest,none
has yet sent me any records. I hope this situationwill soon be improvedbecause
a data bank with informationfrom the whole of the West Midlandswould be of much
greatervalue than one coveringtwo countiesonly.

•

ExcavationProject


While it is obviouslydesirableto use both the speed of the computerand its
large and accuratememory to assist in recordingand interpretationof excavations,
it is not at all obvioushow this is to be done. I have given this problem a
great deal of thought and have devised a possible scheme for recordingfinds and
their positions and also outlinesof featuresin both horizontaland verticalplanes.411
I am trying, firstly,to decide what informationneeds to be recordedand secondly
to find a convenientform of recordingthis. I hope to discuss this at the annual
conferenceand would be very pleased to hear from anyone organisingan excavation
who is willing to help test the system.

COMPUTERCOURSE

Due to the successof the one day conferenceheld in January 1973,it has been
decidedthat a weekend residentialcourse will be held on 'ComputerApplications
in Archaeology',on January5-6th 1974 at the ComputerCentre,Universityof
Birmingham.

SUSAN LAFLIN, ComputerCentre
Universityof Birmingham
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PREHISTORIC

Thorn, Inkberrow,Worcs (SP/007561)


A fine late Neolithic flint arrowhead, some 30mm long x 20mm broad, found in
a field called Upper Holloway Ground some 500m WNW of Thorn in 1945, apparently

unpublished at the time, was recently brought to notice by Miss E.R.C. Jackson.
The arrowhead itself remains in private hands, but drawings and photographs
have been deposited in Worcs County Museum at Hartlebury.

C.J. BOND

Hanbury/Feckenham,Worcs

During the construction of the Hanbury-Shrewley Gas Pipeline flints were
recovered at several points along the line: mostly isolated and indeterminate
flakes, but slightly greater concentrations at a couple of points were noted:
at Fishpool Hill, Hanbury (SO/963621), and east of the Brandon Brook in
Feckenham (SP/018601).

C.J. BOND

Blackstone,nr Bewdley,Worcs (S0/79273)


Rescue excavations were carried out ahead of gravel quarrying, between July
and October 1972. The site consists of a quasi-rectilinear enclosure, defended
on the north and west sides by river cliffs, and on the other two sides by
double ditches, visible on air photographs as crop-marks. One entrance is
visible, on the east side. The area enclosed is about 14 acres. Cuttings
through the defences showed a marked difference in character between the inner
and outer ditches. The inner ditch (which had, on the east side, been recut
once and cleaned out several times) was of irregular V-shaped profile with a
rounded bottom. The outer ditch was somewhat shallower, more regularly cut,
and featured an 'ankle-breaker' or drainage gully at the bottom. There had
been a bank, built up of pebbly gravel and soil, inside the line of the inner
ditch, but this had been completely ploughed away. No sequence of ditch con-
struction could be established stratigraphically because of this heavy plough

disturbance. Two Iron Age sherds came from the inner ditch; there was no
pottery from the outer ditch. Part of the entrance was stripped, and a simple
gate structure was revealed immediately behind the line of the inner ditch.
Near the entrance was a group of pits containing ash, some scraps of slag and
several probable whetstones: this might be a metal-working area. A number of

shallow pits were found in this area which apparently pre-dated the ditched





ROMAN

Dymock, Glos (S0/70531)


Excavationcontinuedwith a sectionacross the road adjacentto the occupation

area. The road surfacesconsistedof hard packed gravel laid directlyon the

ground with no foundationstones. The total width of the road was c. 6m with

a total thicknessof metallingof 30 cm. Occupationwas confinedto one side

of the road only, the boundarybetween the road and the occupationsite being

marked by the remains of a stone wall set in the edge of the road gravel. No

dating materialwas found in the road metallingbut material from the occupa-

tion area indicateddates between mid II and mid III.

P.L. WATERS for Malvern Research
Group

WroxeterTrainingSchool 1972

This year there was only one school owing to lack of applicationsbut this

meant that it was a large one, 27 studentsand with a strong international

flavour. The quality of the studentswas much better than usual and although

they were a strangeamalgam of the singlemindedprofessionaland the complete

amateur,the course rapidly integratedinto a hard workingbut happy group.

An attemptwas made this year to raise the qualityof recording. Whilst we

seem to be succeedingwith the book-work,the efforts at surveyingwere a

dismal failure and our teachingmethods clearlyneed a criticalreassessment.

It would not have been possibleto have made any progress at all in the

archaeologicalfront had it not been possible for GeoffreyToms to direct the

prisonersfor the precedingweek clearingthe site. We were able to start

useful work immediately. This was concentratedon the market hall, the south

corridorand the 2Draeferniumdump. The last of these is always used as an

exercisein vertical stratificationand drawing, so progress here was modest.

The area of south corridorhas now begun to take shape with the removal of

a RAF pipe trench and large rubbishpit, XIX excavationtrenchesand the results

of stone robbing. There is a late street level south of the corridorin which

a large quantityof animal bones, mainly pigs' jaws had been dumped. The

removal of a late trench has shown the existenceof earlier streets and a robbed

out drain against the south wall of the corridor. The problem now is that we

need to deal with this on a larger scale and our own buildingsare in the way.

Work of the Market Hall now shows just how much has surprisinglybeen left

by the XIX excavatorsand the constructionof the buildingwhich later became

the custodian'shouse. Alreadyproblems appear. There are two periods, the

earlierwalls of which have been incorporatedin the later structure. This

may give us the long awaited chance to study the first stone building on the

site and perhaps considerits function. The Market Hall was a massive structure

and its floor levels show a marked divergencefrom the main street and those

of the bath-house. The archaeologicalpotentialitiesof this area and that to

the west frontingon the street are very great. There will, therefore,be no

lack of interestfor future schools. Also the structureoffers fine opportunities

for teaching surveyingand in drawing details.

GRAHAM WEBSiER

•

•
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N.B. A cullet is a piece of broken glass, and 'string'refers to straight
rods of glass varying in thicknessfrom a thread of cotton to 1/8 in or
more. The packed layer on which the glass furnaceswere found lay on a
firm stone surfaceprobably associatedwith one of the lowest road levels.
Into this layer the post-holesof the glass works had been cut but there
was a separatesystem of post-holesassociatedwith this surface. No glass
artefactswere found on it.

A.W.G. HOUGHTONfor the Shropshire
Roman ResearchGroup

Hales, Staffs (SJ/722338)


The Keele and NewcastleArch Soc have now closed down their excavationson the
Villa site at Hales. Since the publicationof the InterimReport (NSJFC9 (1969),
104-117)and completionof the bath-houseinvestigationswork has been concentra-
ted on the secondwell and that part of the villa itself which was previously
partly excavatedin 1928. Very little new informationaccrued concerningthe
final phase, but slight evidenceexisted for an earlier stone building and
considerableevidenceof 3 round huts of wattle-and-daubconstruction,ranging
from about 22-35 ft maximum diam. But the most fascinatingdiscoverywas a
much earlier,though undatable,burial chamber situatedat a depth of from 4-6 ft
below the latest Roman levels beneath the villa. Two periods of use can be
distinguished,and the corbeILedchamberhad been destroyedin antiquity,though
severalstones of the 'passage'remainedin situ. The secondwell was excavated
to a depth of c. 24 ft before it became unsafe. It yielded a considerable
amount of pottery datable to mid IV, associatedwith a coin of Constans,and
a small stone column and base. Elsewhereon the site were found fragmentsof a
turned sandstonecapital. The final report will be publishedin NSJFS.

FRANK H. GOODYEARfor Keele and
NewcastleArch Soc

Wall (LETOCETUM),Staffs (SK/101066)


Excavationsin the SE area of the latest fort (the only part of it available)
have been concluded,extendingplans of this and the earlierforts on the same
site. Seven more stratifiedcoins found fall within the previous range i.e.
Julius Caesar to Domitian,and an interestingfind is the first Durotrigean
coin to be recordedfrom Staffs. Apart from a single coin found at Nottingham,
none have been previouslyrecordednorth of Oxfordshire. A trench intendedto
sectionthe via principalisof the latest fort showed no trace of it in the
expectedposition,and was largely taken up by a XVII ditch and associatedanimal
burial, althoughit also revealedbeam-slotsof two periods on the fort alignment.

BERT ROUND for South Staffs Arch
and Hist Soc
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Wall (LETOCETUM),Staffs (SK/098066)


Further work on the Wall Bath House site has revealedthe previouslyunsuspected
but severelyrobbed outer wall of the adjacent 'Villa',most of which was planned
in 1912, and suggeststhat the so-calledbuttresseson this SW side are actually
basementwalls dividinginternalrooms. In the course of emptyingrubbish from
a hollow of unknownbut recent date within the 'Villa'area substantialwalls,
identifiableon the original excavator'splan, were found. The precise position
of the 'Villa'is thereforenow known, and the conditionof the remains so far
found encouragesfurther investigation.

Excavationof the area between the baths and the 'Villa',still continuing,has
so far revealed a small non-militaryditch and palisade of early date, but no
substantialbuildings,and suggeststhat this area was unoccupiedwhen the
adjacentbuildingswere in use.

BERT ROUND for DOE

Birch Abbey, Alcester,Warks (SP/087571)


Excavationswere undertakenon a site adjacentto the northern edge of the
1964-6 excavations,where 12 cottageswere to be demolishedfor redevelopment.
It was not possible to strip the entire area, but the gardens of 6 of the
cottages,coveringan area of some 800 sq ft, were cleared,and smaller trial
4.reaswere excavatedelsewhereon the site. Earliest remains found were two
brooches and a coin of the Claudianperiod lying on the natural subsoil and
sealedby a solid layer of cobbling. Above this cobbledlayer and extending
across the whole excavatedarea were a further6 layers of cobbling. No edges
to this materialwere found, none of the layers containedany dateablematerial
and apart from a small rubbishpit and three post-holesof uncertaindate,
there was no sign of any structure. Above the cobblingat the eastern side of
thesitewas a layer of silt up to 6 in in depth into which was cut a narrow
gulley; again no conclusivedating was possible. Both silt and upper cobbling
to the west of the site were scoredby plough marks, above which lay the
disturbedloam of former cultivation. Smaller areas excavatedelsewhereon the
site showed a similar sequence,with up to 12 superimposedlayers of cobbling
overlyingthe subsoil,no structures,and no dating material. Parts of the
site had been badly disturbedby modern servicetrenches;also in XIX some sort
of industrialactivityhad taken place, which entailedat least two large barrels
being set in the ground to their full depth, adjacentto a well. It would seem
that the site excavatedwas, throughoutthe Roman period, part of a large open
cobbledarea of uncertain extent. With the ending of urban life in that part of
Alcesterthe area became covered in silt and humus, and eventuallycame under the
plough. The plough marks may well date from medieval times; 3 drying ovens of
early medieval date have been found in the Birch Abbey area.

STEVEN J. TAYLOR for Alcester
ExcavationCommitteeand DOE



Wroxeter, Shropshire Roman Research Group


A sectionin field 509 (0525, 1927) locatedpart of the road leading to the

timberbridge across the Severn at Viroconium,the positionof which was
determinedwith the help of aquadiversin 1964. Farm buildings shown on an
1842 tithe map but not in evidence30 years later had disturbedthe upper levels

of the road, and a pit with finds of XVIII and XIX had been cut through all the
road levels and into the ditch. Fourteen layers of pitchingwere identified,
separatedby layers of mud of differingthickness. The 2 lowest levels were

associatedwith shallowditchesroughly lined with grey clay. Silting rapidly

occurredand on the north edge this was dug away and a soakaway,lm+ wide was
inserted. As the road levels became worn or dirty fresh sand, pebble and clay
mix was rammed down to make a new hard surface. The soakawaywas also built

up on the north edge and a revettingbank of stone and clay built up externally

to maintainit, until finally the soakawayconsistedof a stack of massive
stones c. x m extendingto a depth of 2im, dividedby layers of stone and

clay into 3 distinctlevels each associatedwith road reconstruction,the 2nd
layer being overrunby a road surfacebeneath which lay an imitationof an
as of Claudius. The directionof the multiple rutting at once indicatedthe
---r
line of the road, the varying loads which it bore and the differingqualityof
construction. The uppermostlayerswere of looserbuild and a ragged kerb of

large water-wornstonesmarked the south boundary,though across the road,
modern intrusionhad destroyedthe verge. In the latest layers of all, medieval

sherdswere discoveredalong with residualmaterialof Roman date. An average
width of 11m or more was noted, though offsettingwas usual to the north whereas

on the opposite side the great drain set a regularboundary to all but the latest

levels. The fact that the lowest level of the drain at this point containedcut
sandstoneblocks in direct associationwith Flavian pottery across the way is of

interestas showingthat at this period cut stone or off cuts were easily to be

had and that stone buildingmust have been going on at Wroxeter at this time.
The ditch, however,was of earlierdate.

* The ditch on the north side of the earliestlevels was filled with clean silver
sand for a length of 9m. Moreover an area of 90 sq m adjoiningthe 3rd road
level was coveredwith similar sand. This was laid on compact sandy clay and

completestrippingwas carriedout to determineits limits. Open furnaceswere
superimposedon each other two or three times and these consistedof glassy slag

often with iron pan lying on burnt clay or fragmentsof tile and brick. That

there had been disturbancewas shown by the scatteredchunksof glass slag.
In this small area quantitiesof cullets,originatingchiefly from Alexandria
and Syria were collectedtogetherwith melted glass blobs which are certain
evidenceof glass blowing and Glass 'string'from the finest to quite thick
grades had been set aside for the decorationof vessels. Three large post-holes,

one cut into the edge of a road, were found togetherwith over 100 nails indica-

ting the presenceof some kind of shelter. These remains representthe largest
glassworksso far found in the province. The wood used to produce the potash
requiredfor the 'melt'was oak.

Associatedpottery was abundantand indicateda period of activityfrom early

Flavian times to the Antoninetimes after which work came to a halt. In parts
the furnaceswere deliberatelysealedover with creamy clay and the whole of
the works was levelledoff. There followeda lengthyperiod in which weeds grew

freely and then, as the road levels were successivelylaid down the levelling
continued. An attemptat a road ditch was cut on that side around the end of III.

The most interestingculletwas the shoulderof a commonbluish green bottle on
which had been engravedstraightmarks at nearly equidistantintervals. It
could be a tally or a rule but Dr D. Harden and his colleaguesknow of no
parallelin the Empire.
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The Lunt, Baginton,Coventry,Warks (SP/344752)


During the 1972season, c. 2100 sq m were excavated,mainly in the area immediate-

ly north, south and west of the Period II principia (see plan). Just NE of the

principiaa second and outer gate was revealedbelongingto the arena (gyrus),

thereby supportingthe idea of its functionbeing related to livestock. Further

west the southernlimits of the barrackswere exposed,thus completingthe

excavationof these buildings. The plans bf barracks4 and 5 were the most

completedue to lack of disturbancewhich was apparentin the other buildings.

Barracks4 and 5 were 160 ft in length and produced distinctevidencefor

partitionwalling,thereforeshowingthat there were apparently11 contubernium 

and not the 10 barrack rooms as is commonlyexpected.

•
The arrangementof the three buildingsimmediatelybehind the western rampart

in the retenturais most unusual. There is little doubt from the vast amount

of ash and clinkerfound in this area that this could be consideredas a metal

working zone. The north and south buildingsappearedto have been added at

some later date than barracks (?) No 6,whose functionmay have been changedto

an industrialuse, at this time. The positioningof these three buildings

createsa centralworking space or yard immediatelybehind the rampart. Ten ft

west of the principiaa Period I granary55 ft x 30 ft (16.76mx 9.14m) was

overlaidby a Period II squarebuilding60 ft x 60 ft (18.28mx 18.28 m). The

building'ssouth side had been traversedby a modern sewer but the building'sSE

corner survived.

On the building'swest side a range of 5 rooms was found. Each room contained

evidenceof partitioning,the centralroom being divided equallyby a central

wall, the easternroom containeda water tank. A similarwater tank was found

,inthe southernroom which containeda length-waypartition. The northernroom

was divided across the width, creatingtwo smallerrooms, the easternone

contained6 shallowpits, evenly spaced. These pits may have containedposts

which held a raised floor whose height cannot now be ascertained. The eastern

half of this building is divided into 2 equally sized areas approximately

30 ft x 30 ft (9.14mx 9.14m). Whether or not the sectionswere roofed is

difficultto ascertainand the possibilitythat they may have been open compounds

shouldbe considered. Ten ft beyond the north wall there are foundationslots

• which may be related to this buildingbut on the present interpretationthey

have been includedas a Period I structure. Two deep circularwater tanks were

found here alignedwith a shallowpit. In the absenceof a courtyardthe plan

of this building does not conformto the acceptedipraetorium,though its position

within the fort is one often favouredfor this type of building. However,the

area east of the via praetoria could also containthe praetoriumand the final

decisionon its functionshould await the result of the 1973excavations. On the

western side of the via praetoriaa complexsystem of slots was exposed. It

would appear at least 2 periods of elongatedcorridoredbuildings superceded

one another. Partitionwallingwas found but in plan and length they were unlike

the barrack blocks to the north. It could also be argued that in the absence

within the fort of any other buildingsresemblingstables,these structures

could be consideredas stables.

On the eastern side of the via praetoriathe evidencefor a 6 posted 10 ft (3.04m)

wide singleportalledtimber gatewaywas discovered. A contemporarydefensive

ditch to the SW showed the gateway to be part of a pronouncedinternedentrance,

to the Period IV fort, which has been tentativelydated to early II. See plan

fig 5.

BRIAN HOBLEY for Herbert-ArtGallery
and Museum
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Tripontium,Cave's Inn, Churchover,Warks (SP/535795)


Work continuedall this year in Area 3. The channelledhypocaust,with the

fish-tailedflues, has been completelyexcavatedalong with the associated
stokehouse,two adjoiningrooms and the connectingcorridor. Now the west
wing has been completelyexcavatedto the top floor levels. The north wing

has been excavatedto natural and back filled. Work is continuingin the
courtyardarea local to the west wing. Plans for the comingyear are to

search for the wooden buildingsand rubbishpits associatedwith the stone
building. The rubbishpits shouldbe worth finding as the dating evidencefor
the building is from the Antoninethroughto V. See plans, figs 3 and 4.

JACK LUCAS for Rugby Arch Soc

Bays Meadow, Droitwich,Worcs (S0/898639)


Work here was continuedduring the summerbetween May and August, and at weekends

from October to early Decemberunder the directionof Dr L.H. Barfield,Miss

G. Lloyd-Morganand Miss Edith Evans. Excavationof site V continued,and an
adjacentstrip, trench VII, was opened up, extendingthe sectionthrough the

rampartsand north into the courtyardarea, enablingthe area round the well

to be studiedin greater detail. Only 7 coursesof the circularmasonry in red
sandstoneremainedin positionthough one completeblock and some smaller
fragmentswere later found towardsthe bottom of the shaft. The survivingdepth

6f masonry was 58 in, some 10 ft 6 in below the top of the shaft, and below this

there was at least another3 ft of timber lining. This was square in section
with struts at intervalsacross the angles. The lowest courseof masonry was
much shallowerand broader than the ones above, and rested directlyon the

woodwork. Unfortunately,the modern water table is only 2 ft below the stonework,
and with the rather precariousstate of the lower courses,now unsupportedby

the decayingtimbers,work was somewhathampered. At the bottom was a deep fill
of black organic sludge,which is at present being analysedfor insect and pollen

remains. Among the finds was a completered deer stag skeleton,one of whose
antlerswas found lodged across the top coursesof the masonry during earlier

stagesof excavation. Colour coatedpottery of late IV and fragmentsof mortaria

suggestthat the well was in use up to the end of Period II and may have been
connectedwith the provisionof fresh water for the main Villa. There is no
evidenceto suggestthat it was a brine well. The trench found running across

the top of the backfillof the well in 1971 continuedthrough into trench VII
and is associatedwith a fine cobbledarea which runs south towards the ramparts.

The relationshipbetween it and the rampartshas not been clarified. To the NE
of the well shaft the cobbled surfacehad been disturbedby medievalploughing,
and traces of the plough marks were visible in the keuper marl. There was also

some tree root disturbancein this area. Some furtherwork on the rampart

make-up produced a coin of Carausiusstrengtheningthe theory that the ramparts
were reconstructedor repairedduring this period. There are some indications
that the rampartmay have been made of timber strappingrunning through the clay

bank. A second area was clearedthis season runningbetween the north side of
trench V and the area dug in 1967. This includesthe south hypocaustroom, whose

- 7 -



Excavationson the Site of the Baths Basilicaat Wroxeter 1972


The continuingexcavationson the site of the Baths Basilica showed that
the city centre at this point had been completelyredevelopedin the last
period between c400 and c500. There had been a series of large timber-framed
buildings,one of them a great rectangularporticoed 'hall',38.5m x 16.0m
with a western extensionat least 20m long. There was also a series of
smallerbuildingsapparentlyleaning-toagainstthe still standingsouth
wall of the basilica. The area of the baths precinct east of the basilica
was taken down to its penultimatelayers,revealinga rectangularpost-hole
buildingwhich had probably leant-toagainstthe easternprecinctwall.

Finds includedanothermartio-barbulusor lead-weightedjavelinhead, a further
fragmentof the Romano-Saxonpot found in 1971 and quantitiesof calcitegritted
pottery which seem to be late in the pottery sequenceon the site.

A fuller interim report is being publishedfor the Departmentof the Environment('
and will be available shortly.

PHILIP BARKER for the DOE
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SAXON

CantilupeStreet, Hereford


Excavationsduring and after Easter 1972 in the back garden of number 5 Cantilupe

St exposedthe remainsof what is, without any doubt, the best survivingexample
of Saxon town defensiveworks so far discoveredin this country. When completely
excavated,the rampartwas found to be survivingto a height of some 2im above
the naturalundisturbedsoil of the site. The rampart was built using a clayey
soil and possibly some turf, and was consolidatedwith horizontalbrancheslaid
throughoutits thickness. In the primary construction,the front of the rampart
was retainedby a timber wall consistingof verticalround posts 15-20 cm in
diam and about lm apart. Between the verticalsand the rampart,horizontal
timbers,split from the round into rough planks up to 25 cm in width had been
laid on top of each other. The timber wall stood long enough for the pressure
of the rampart to cause the top of the timbers to slope forward. To strengthen
the defences,and supportthe existingtimbers,a stone wall was built on the
berm and acted as a massive rivetmentagainst the timber work. The wall, when
excavated,was found to be standingto a maximum height of 2m against the timber
work and was about 2m thick with many traces of a pink lime mortar. It was
constructedmainly of quarriedslabs up to 10 cm thick with little attemptat
coursing. A smallerwall, about 80 cm thick, was built on the rear crest of the
rampart,some 4m behind the front wall, and presumablyhelped to preserve the
flat rampart top. No signs of a ditch could be found within the limits of the
excavation,so the berm must have been at least 4i1flin front of the timber wall.

Indicationsof at least two re-buildingphases of the timber works at the front
'ofthe rampart and above the wall could be seen and presumablyare the remains
of the breast works. Eventuallythe whole defensivestructurewas partially
demolishedor fell into disuse and the faces of both walls collapsedso that the
whole defensivefeaturebecame a relativelysmoothbank. A timber post-trench
suggesteda late re-fortificationusing this bank as a defence. The whole of
the rampartwas covered,and preservedby a large amount of relativelyclean
gravel which was presumablythe upcast from a large new ditch and may well
indicatethe new works necessitatedby the extensionof the town. This gravel
may have been a defensivework in its own right before it was eventuallyfaced,
some 6m in front of the Saxon wall, by the medievalwall. No dating evidence
was discoveredduring the course of the excavationbut evidencefrom the 1968
excavationon the western side of the town suggeststhat the overlyinggravel
rampart and the town extensionare of the same period and may well be the work
of Harold Godwinsonwho re-fortifiedthe town after it was sackedby the Welsh
in 1055. The original clay bank may have been built by Aethelfledaabout 914
to withstandthe attacksby the Danes. Earlier defensivefeaturesdiscovered
on the western side of the town presumablyrelate to a smaller fortifiedarea
and couldbe part of the defencesbuilt by Offa againstthe Welsh. A proposal
has been put forwardto modify the scheme for repairingthe medieval wall so as
to expose the front Saxon wall and make a permanentfeatureof the whole sequence
of the defences.

RON SHOESMITHfor DOE
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BerringtonStreet, Hereford


Excavationsduring Novemberand December 1972 on the site of the recently

demolishedSt Vincent'sConvent,BerringtonSt, Hereford,exposedpre-Conquest

occupationallevels. The excavations,which were restrictedto a small area

to be occupiedby a new office building,were on and behind the various tails

of the Saxon defencesat the western side of the town. The defencesfollowed

the same sequenceof rampartsas those exposed furthernorth during excavations

by Philip Rahtz in 1968, and immediatelysouth of the site by Ron Shoesmith
in 1971. The present excavationsconcentratedon the occupationlevels behind

the rampart. Over half of the area, most of the post-Conquestlevels had been

removedby the floor and foundationwalls of the recentlydemolishedsemi-

basementbuilding. The remainderof this half of the area containedover 20
pits of XI-XVI, many of which interconnectedand produceda very useful series

of pottery types for the city. The other half of the area had much less dis-

turbanceand produced occupationlevels associatedwith Chesterware and earlier
levelswithout pottery. A coin, provisionallydated to the later years of the

reign of Alfred, was found under the Chesterware level. It is hoped that

further excavationson the remainderof the site will be possible.

RON SHOESMITHfor DOE

Pride Hill, Shrewsbury


Sealed beneath the XIV levels on this site (describedin the Medieval section)

was a Saxon cess-pitwith a fill of a whole series of superimposedlayers of
alternatingrubbish and sterile coveringsof pebbles,gravel and sand. The whole

pit was ringed around its immediateedge with 18 stake-holes7 cm in diam and

34 cm apart. This must representeither a low fence or perhaps a frameworkon

which a wooden cover was laid. The pit was conclusivelydated to X by the neck

and rim of a pot of ChesterWare lying on the bottom of the pit and 5 other

sherds of ChesterWare with one green glazed sherd of StamfordWare in the upper

levels. Both these wares were found also at St Alkmund'sPlace in 1968 in the

other attestedSaxon site in the town. The paucity of pottery in a pit full

of other refuse, especiallywith a large number of animalbones, calls for comment

and seems to confirmMr P.A.Barker'sthesis that Shropshirewas aceramicfrom

the end of IV up to XII, and the only pottery in use was importedspeciallyfrom

elsewhere.

GEOFFREYTOMS for DOE
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Fladbury,Worcs (S0/99484610)


A skeletonwas encounteredwhile trenchingfor building foundationssome
280m SSW of the late Roman or Saxon cemeteryinvestigatedby David Peacock
in 1967. The grave was sealed under about 30 cm of ploughsoil,and was aligned
roughlyN-S, with the head to the north. There were no grave goods and no dating
evidenceof any kind in the fill. The bones are being examinedat time of
writing,but have been provisonallyidentifiedas a male of 'almostcertainly
Saxon' date. Some 73m south of the burial a ditch was observedin the trench
side running in an E-W direction;and, presumablycrossingit about 4im to the
east, a N-S ditch curvingaway to the east. Neither had any dateablematerial
or anythingto suggesttheir functionin the observablepart of the fill; both
were sealedunder the same depth of ploughsoilas the burial.

C.J. BOND
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MEDIEVAL


Bredwardine,Herefords


Plans for further excavationon the medieval farm buildingsduring August had
to be changedwhen it was discoveredthat the Moccas estateintendedto bring
back into use one of the medieval fish ponds close to the site, as a trout pool.
This involved some re-scarpingof the banks and raising the height of the dam.
Excavationwas concentratedon the surroundsto the pond and details of construc-

tion of the associateddam and water system. A full contour surveywas made of
the area before the reconstructionwork commenced.

J.S.R. HOOD

RedundantChurches,Herefords


National and local interestwas arousedin September1971 when six redundant
churcheswere offered for sale by the Church Commissioners. Details of the
churchesand possible conversionsto private use are being suppliedto the CBA
ChurchesCommitteeand it is hoped that proposalswill come forward for any
necessaryexcavations.
The followingchurchesare for sale or have been sold:

St Gile's,Mansell Gamage (50/394445)


Situatedon the southernslope of GarnonsHill about 9 miles west of Hereford
and i mile north of the A438. The church is built of local stone with a stone
tile roof and compriseschancel,nave, north and south transepts,south porch
and tower. The nave and south door are of XIX and the south transeptand timbell,
south porch are of XIV-XV. The west tower was built in 1824. The buildinghas

been sold and planningpermissionhas been agreed to convertit to a house.

St Mary Magdelene's,Brobury (SO/346443)


Situatedabout 11 miles west of Hereford and approachedby a narrow lane leading
south from the A438. The buildinghas been abondonedfor over 12 years. It is
built of local stone with a stone tiled roof and bellcote. Only the chancel
remains,the nave having been demolishedduringthe XIX. The building is probably
of XIII or earlier. Plans have been submittedto the County PlanningDepartment
for conversionto a house but detailshave not yet been completed.

St Mary Magdelene's,Willersley (S0/312474)


Situatedabout 13- miles west of Herefordon the A438, this church is also built
of local stone with a stone tiled roof. It consistsof a nave and chancelwithout
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divisionand a timber framed south porch surroundinga Norman south door with
a decoratedlintel. There is the remains of a Norman window in the north wall
of the nave, and a XIII lancet in the north wall of the chancel. The building
is in the process of being sold for conversionto a house.

St Peter's,Lucton (SO/437643)


This church,which is about 5 miles NW of Leominster,was built of local stone

with a slate roof in 1850 on the foundationsof an older church. The building
is still for sale and no detailedplans have been submitted.

Chapel of Ease - St Mary, Avenbury (SO/663532)


The building,1 mile SE of Bromyardis in ruins and only 3 sides of the tower

remain. Some walling is standingat the east end of the former chancelwhich
containsNorman windows. Otherwiseit appears to be of XIII. It has been sold

INV as a 'gardenof rest'.

St James's,TedstoneWafre (SO/677591)


The churchwas built in 1873 in a Gothic style and is about 34 miles north of

Bromyard. Due to a lack of vehicularaccess, it is unlikelythat planning
permissionfor conversionto a house will be agreed.

Althoughother churchesin the County have recently,or are about to be, declared
Tedundant,it is hoped that the RedundantChurchesCommissionwill take respon-
sibilityfor any of great historicinterest,althoughone or two others may be
sold.

RON SHOESMITH

DMVs, Herefords


Site conditionand documentaryevidenceavailablelocally are being checked for
sites shown on Dr St Joseph'sphotographsacquiredby the DMVRG in 1970 and 71.
In additiontwo new sites have been found on the ground. One in the Parish of
Brockhamptonby Bromyardwas reportedby members of the BromyardHistorical
Society near The Grove (50/696556). A clearlymarked hollow way and house
platformscut in the shallowvalley sides; some house sites disturbedby
subsequentexcavationsfor material to repair the dam of Grove Pool (memoryof
local inhabitant). The site lies on the edge of the parish by Bringsty Common.
No documentaryevidenceavailablelocally. The second is north of Lower Lyde
Court in the Parish of Pipe and Lyde due north of Hereford (SO/520440). Two
deep hollow ways with vague bumps associatedcan be seen in one field and a XVII
timber framed cottageis still standingthough unoccupied. Lower Lyde Court and
Lower Lyde Farm both have moated sites adjacent- that at the Court has nearly
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been obliteratedby farm buildingsand tippedmaterial. Lude Priors had 42
taxpayersin 1377Poll Tax. Mr Shoesmithreportedin November 1973that the
farmer at Castleton,Odle Pychard intendedto bulldoze the moated site associated
with the clearlymarked croft boundarieson St Joseph'sphotograph(142/595453).

ROSAMUNDE. HICKLING

Hen Domen, Montgomery (50/214980)


It is now clear that the new area opened in 1970, the NE sector of
the bailey, had been underdugthen and in 1971. This accountsfor our previous
inabilityto distinguishthe buildingsof the last period in this new area,
thoughparadoxically,buildingsof earlierphases had been discoveredin the
lee of the rampart.

It seems probable that there were two Phase Z buildingsin this new area.
One was an extensionof the pebble surface (discoveredin 1961)which lay in
front of the motte bridges. It appearedto be approachedfrom the centreof
the bailey by a rough flight of steps consistingof large pebbles and small
boulders laid in concentricarcs. It is difficultat this point to decide if
the pebble surfaceis internalor external,though the former seems more probable.
There were no real indicationsof the nature of any superstructure,but the
pebble surfacewas bounded for a short length of one side by a series of stake-
holes.

East of this structurelay a rectangulararea of small pebbles. This was shown
almost certainlyto be an internalfloor by two slightbut discerniblelines
of pebbles which divided the area into three, and thereforeprobablymarked the
lines of partitions. The nature of this evidence,and the method of construction,
were paralleledin Phase Z of the earlier excavation.

Behind the rampart an entirelydifferentmethod of construction,with large
pebble-packedpost-holes,parallelssome of the buildingsof Phase Y elsewhere
and since these post-holeswere the latest structuralevidenceat that point 
but appear to run under the late buildingsdescribedabove, it is possible that
some areas of the bailey were withoutbuildingsin the last phase but were simply
grassed or coveredwith earth. It was this, coupledwith the fact that there
had apparentlybeen a drift of small stones down the gentle slope from the higher
part of the bailey, which caused the underdiggingand resultantinterpretive
confusionof 1970-71.

Damp marks in the western end of the excavation,togetherwith the deep timber
slots excavatedin 1961-64,seem to adumbratethe existenceof a very large, and
probably two-storey,guardhouseor forebuildingstandingat the foot of the
earliestmotte bridges. Excavationof this buildingmust await the excavation
of the later phases, but this clear hint coupledwith the great depth of the
post-holesof period Y are beginningto suggestmuch more massive buildingsthan
had previouslybeen envisaged. The picture which is emergingis of a claustro-
phobicallysmall area clear of buildingswith palisadesand internalbuildings
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of considerable height towering over the occubants. This is difficult to
imagine when one stands now in the bailey looking out over the Welsh hills
through the trees which grow on the ramparts, but the evidence is unavoidable.

PHILIP BARKER for RAI and Department
of Extramural Studies,
University of Birmingham

Pride Hill, Shrewsbury

Dismantling of Pride Hill Chambers revealed the substantial stone walls of a
XIV stone house built against the XIII town wall, with a series of steps leading

111 down beside the house to a sally port in the town wall. The preliminary work
was done by Mr E. Jenks and this was followed by excavation of the courtyard
for the DOE. The courtyard had never been built on and there was a continuous
series of rubbish deposits and occupation debris from XIV-XIX. The most
interesting finds from the eaTliest of these levels included stone and ceramic
roof tiles, plain and decorated floor tiles, window tracery, most of a stoup
with embossed shield decorations and a bread or kitchen oven. Two coins in
the XIV levels, the first found stratified in Shrewsbury, were a Roman bronze
coin of Valens and a long-cross silver penny of Alexander II of Scotland of
1280-1286. The Roman coin is presumed to be a souvenir. See also Saxon section.

GEOFFREY TOMS for DOE

Orchard Street, Tamworth,Staffs (SK/205041)


Excavations prior to office development located a Saxon rampart and ditch and
medieval structures. The Saxon defences consisted of a shallow ditch 2.2m
wide by 0.8m deep immediately behind which was a rampart 10m deep. This was
of turf construction with three rows of posts, the main structural posts being
4m from the front of the rampart. A closely packed arrangement of shallow post-
holes between the front two rows in the northern part of the site is tentatively
interpreted as a tower set into the rampart at this point. This rampart was
succeeded by a possible later bank of clay further to the west. Above these
defences were XII-XIII barn-like structures with associated cobbled surfaces.
Finds include sherds of coarse Saxon pottery, some grass-tempered and quantities
of medieval sherds and metalwork, including an early XIII prick spur.

K.W. SHERIDAN for Tamworth Arch &
Hist Committee
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Tamwort hCastle ,St affs

The sit e,c over ing the east ern thir dof the Castle bail ey, ana rea ofs ome

1200sq m, was exca vate din adv ance of rede vel opment. The whol eof the are a

wit hin the bail eyw asf ound to have bee nsw ept clea n,d own tot hen atur al

sur face ,pr obab lyi nla teX VII, lea ving no trac eso fth eCa stle bui ldi ngso r

def ence sor of the burh beneath .I nXI X,p erha psa tth eti meo fth ebu ild ing

of the gate lod gei n18 19, some 2-3 m depth of clay was dumped ont hes ite .

Aft ert hed isco ver yof this des truc tio n,ex cav atio nwas per forc eco nce ntra ted

on the entr anc eare aat the NWcorn ero fth esi te, wher eth ere mai nswe reo f

5 perio ds. The ear lie stin volv edt hec onst ruc tion oft heg ateh ous eits elf ,

and bonded with it, the sur viv ing2 mle ngth of curt ain wall to the eas t.

Fro mth ere arw all and east ern thir d,b esid eth een tra ncep assa ge, with the

remains of the west ern side sti lls tand ing ,its pla nca nbe rec ons truc tedwith

fai rco nfid enc e:t hat ofa sin gle towe rpi erce dby an entr anc epas sag e.T he

eas tern bas ementwa sre ache dby as tair in the thic kne ssof the rea rwa ll;

the doo rway at the foot was fou nds ubst ant iall ycomple te,p roba bly miss ing onl y

the lin tel, wit hth elo wer hing ean dba r-ho les pres erv edin the ja mbs. It was

lit by two fish tai led slit s,p roba bly orig ina llyc .1. 50mhigh ,fa cin gin to

the dit ch, the whol e,w alls ,st air s,wi ndowsan dex ter nalp lint hs, bei ngma rke d

by ahi ghs tand ard ofm ason ry. The gat eho usewasp roba bly buil tar oun d13 00.

At the same tim eth edi tch seemsto hav ebe enr e-d ug;i tsl owestsi ltr anu p

to the outs ide oft het ower ,wh ose fou ndat ions ran downint oit sf latb ott om.

Because exc ava tion was limi ted byp robl ems ofs afe tyan dwa ter tot heN ort h,

it isd iffi cul tto say much abo utt hed itc h,bu tit woulds eem,in its sha pe

of c.1 300, to have had af lat bott om, c.6 050 -700 0mbelow medieva lgr ound

lev el, for half its wid tho fc. 14. 00minf ron tof the gat ebef ore ris ingt o

an oute rli psi ted prob abl yon the buil din glin eof Market St. No tra ceso f

the ear lie rdit cho ren tra ncea rra ngements were fo und. Shortl yaf tert he

comple tion oft heg ateh ous e,as shownb yth est rai ghtj oin tbe twee nth ema nd

the acc umulati onof some50 cm ofs ilt int hed itc h,a fin eas hlar -fac ed

cau sewaywa sbu ilt out into the dit ch, whereit st illc arr iest her oad int oth e

cas tle area .M idwa yac ros sthe dit chi sth ear cho fa bri dge, 4.0 0mwide and

3.0 0mh igh, the lin eof the cau sewaybe ing the nca rrie don toM ark etS t.T his

arc han dth eno rth ernc aus ewaywer epro bablyad ded tot he firs tin lat XV, the

vou sso irsd ono tfi twe lli nto the ash larc our sing oft hes out hern par t,b ut

do into the con tra stin gru bble wor kto the nor th. The fou ndat ion sof the

sou the rnpa rtw ere cov ered byb rownsi lted ear thc onta inin gXI V-XV fin ds: the

fou nda tion sof the bri dgea ndn ort hern cau sewaycu twh atw aspr oba bly the same

dep osi t.I two uld app eart hat the XIV arr ange mentpro babl yin volv eda bre ak

in the caus ewayhal f-w ayac ros sth edi tch, pre sumably span nedb ya dra w-br idg e

of tim ber, whi chwa sla ter rep lace dby a-t onea rch and cau seway,b uti n

inf eri orwo rkmansh ip. The lat erf illi ngo fth edi tch, to the leve lof the sta rt

of the exc avat iont ook plac ei nth ree stag es. In the earl yXV Ia dump of

cob ble r'sr eje ctle ath erwa spu ti nto itf romn ear the gat ehou sewhile at the

sameti me, mar kedb yt hepr eva lenc eof Tudorg reen pot tery ,ru bbis hpi tsw ere

dug in the nor ther npar tw here the cau sewayfo unda tio nshadbe enc over edw ith

cl ay. Thi sfi llin gbr ough tth ede pth ofs ilt toa dep tho fab out 2.00 mab ove

th edi tchb ott om,a ppr oxt hel evel of the wate rta ble, whereup oni tap pear sto

hav ebe ens eal ed,a cro sst hew hole wid tho fth edi tch bya dumpof red cla y.

The di tchp rob ably remaine dli ket his for more tha n10 0ye ars when,in the lat e

XVI Ith ega tet ower was demolis hed, mostof the sto neb eing rob bed, the res t

fi llin gth eba sementi nter ior, and onl ya tric kle ofm orta rgo ing into the

di tch. Thi sl astw as fill edw ith misc ella neo usd umps to near lyi tsf inal

le vel. The di tchh adb yt henb een div ided int oth epr esen tbu ildi ngp lots ,

fo rth ede stru ctio nof the cur tain wal lwh ich was pres umablyc onte mporary
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ended at a property boundary. The destructionof the gatehousewas also
governedby the design of the buildingto be erected: thoseparts within
its later bounds were robbed to a lower level than the back wall. There was,
however,a shortpause during which the ditch was used as a surface on which
slight timber structures,one a coal-store,were built. Soon after the cellar
walls were erected for the Bull Inn, as it was known in 1727, or the Town Hall
Vaults as it was at its demolitionin 1972. The date of this building,and
that of the final ditch fillingis given by a coin of William and Mary found
in the haunch of one of the vaults. It is also presumably,in the absence
of firm dating other than a clay pipe stem, that of the general destruction
of the castle already noted. The finds from the excavationcame almost entirely
from the ditch. There were severalnoteworthyfinds apart from the general
pottery series of c. 1300-1700,and the usual metal finds of keys, knives, etc.
From the XIV-XV silt came part of a silver reliquary,of an openworkdesign
with figuresin architecturalframes,and a knife sheath,decoratedwith an
impressedfleur-de-lysand other motifs. The XVI leather dump included,as well
as many scraps,portions of belts and some 75 shoes. See plan fig 6.

T.E. McNEILL for DOE and Tamworth
Arch & Hist Committee

WalsallManor, Staffs (SP/001985)


Documentaryevidencesupportsthe identificationof the site as WalsallManor
and provides some useful details of the house in XIV. Excavationsin advance
of developmenttook place in September. Fig 7 shows the extent of the site,
position of cuttingsand plan of features. Drainagegulleyswith pottery of
XIV were found and the bank was sectioned. A line of closely-setpost-holes
in the front of the bank may representa perimeter fence. No dating material
was found in the bank or post-holes. The structuralremains found were
apparentlypart of a kitchen range of XIV with floors,robbed out walls and an
oven. Fragments of tile re-used in floors etc had random stabbingon one side
and may suggest there was a tile kiln on the site, as very similar ones were
found in the walls of a XIII tile kiln near Meaux Abbey in Yorkshire. It is
hoped to continuethe excavationthis summer.

S. CLAXTON & S. WRATHMELL for
Walsall Local Hist Soc
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Ratley and Upton, Warks (SP/381473)


Excavationshave continuedon the motte and bailey at Ratley. Further investi-
gation of the gap in the bailey bank indicatesthat this is not a medieval
entrancebut a more recent feature,since the bank materialcontinuesunder
the turf across the gap. If however there was a medieval entrancethere (as
seems likely from the lie of the ground and the arrangementof the site) it
could have been by way of a flyingbridge from the outsidelip of the bailey
ditch to the top of the bank, and so into the square stone-footedstructure
(?tower)which was built just inside the bank and integrallywith it at this
point. Examinationof part of the rubble and earth bailey ramparthas revealed
a probable timber-lacingstructure,indicatedby darker streaks in the earth and
regularlines of cavitiesin the rubble. More beam slots and post-holeshave
been discoveredin the bailey, though there is as yet no clear pattern of
structures. Finds in the bailey includemore fragmentsof gilt-bronzestrip,
a barrel-padlockand key from the doorway of the square structure,and pottery,
mainly unglazedcooking-potof probable XII date. Further investigationof
the edge of the motte has produced sandy-fabriccooking-potfrom the build-up
materialof the motte itself. This suggeststhat the motte may be a secondary
feature.

FABIANRADCLim and the Bishop
Bright School Arch Club

BarrackStreet,Warwick (SP/280651)


Rescueexcavationand observationtookplaceon a 2-acresitein advanceof
constructionof a new countyplanningbuilding.The lineof the townditchwas
followedfor 200 ft alongitsnorthernmostcircuit. Its fillwas examinedand
severalsectionswere.drawn.The ditchwas 25 ft wideand 15 ft deep,and
revealedno datingevidenceearlierthanXII. This fitsin withthe ideaof
a Normanexpansionof theSaxon 'burgh'.A robbertrenchalongthe insidelip
of the ditchcorroboratestheXIV documentaryevidenceforWarwicktownwall.
Althoughno bankremainedas the entireareawas disturbedto a depthof 3-5ft;
severaldeeppost-holesbehindthe robbertrenchmay be the remainsof an earlier
palisade. The distributionof wells,cessand rubbishpits outsidethe ditch
haspartiallyrevealedthelayoutof the medievalsuburbansettlementovera
one acrearea. Unfortunatelythe extramuralhouseplansand intramuraloccupation
evidenceweredestroyedby the generaldisturbanceof the siteandby extensive
quarryingand cellarconstruction.Examinationof thesealedgroupsof pottery
should,however,permitthe closedatingof thissuburbansettlement.

ERICKIINGELHOFERforDOE,Warwick
MuseumandSchoolof History,
Universityof Birmingham
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• MedievalTown Wall (GodivaStreet),Coventry, 1970 & 1972 (SP/340791)


Excavations,running east to west, were carried out on a 110m section of the
Town Wall. The objectwas to establishthe method of construction,provide
dating evidenceand reveal masonry for restoration. Excavationon both sides
of the wall revealeddateablematerial from both the pre-wall and post-wall
periods, ranging from XII-XVII. The first defenceswere a ditch and earth
rampartdated to XII. Cess pits contemporaryto both the early earth rampart
and later stone wall, lined the rear of the wall, indicatingthe proximity
of dwellings. Trenchingon the north side revealeda substantialtown ditch,
close to the River Sherbourne.

W. FORD & B. HOBLEY for DOE and
HerbertArt Gallery & Museum

FishpondSite, Kenilworth,Warks (SP/283719)


This low lying area to the south of the Abbey Fields in Kenilworthis shown
on the 1:2500map as the 'CastleFish Ponds', the approximateoutline of the
ponds being shown. As there was a possibilityof the site being levelledand
used as a recreationground it was decided to first survey the area and then to
carry out some excavationsif the ground conditionsallowed. A plan of the
area at 1:500 is over half complete,contoursbeing plotted at 0.2m centres.
Later it is hoped to examinethe site of the mill in the adjacent field to the
south.

MICK COOPER for KenilworthHist Soc

St Mary's Abbey, Kenilworth,Warks (SP/285724)


This site has been excavatedseveraltimes, the last being in 1922. The material
from this excavationhas been stored in the 'Barn',one of the only two extant
buildingsof the Abbey. This materialis now being re-examinedand catalogued.
In additionto a considerableamount of stonework,it comprisesseveralhundred
patterned floor tiles of some 70 types, some 2200 pieces of painted and stained
window glass,pottery and bones (the majority of which are certainlyanimal).
Unfortunatelythe documentaryevidencerelatingto the exact origin of the finds
is somewhatsparse.

H. SUNLEY for KenilworthHist Soc
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ThelsfordPriory, Warks (SP/271585)


Road re-alignmentnecessitatedthe excavationof an area to the west of the
TrinitarianPriory, whose limits were definedby a small scale excavation
undertakenby the Avon-SevernValleys ResearchCommitteein 1966. The Priory

is thought to have been founded for AugustinianCanons of the Holy Sepulchre

1200-12 AD but was transferredto the Trinitarians,with an endowmentof
13 acres of land from Sir William Lucy of Charlecotein 1214, but the Trinita-

rians did not found their house there until c. 1224. The buildingswere later

extendedand the church enlarged,resultingin its reconsecrationin 1258.
It surviveduntil the Dissolution,when it passed back again into the hands of
the Lucy family. The 1966excavationshowed that the churchwas adjacentto

the present A429 Barford-Wellesbourneroad and the conventualbuildingswere
on the west side of it. During April and May 1972, the Avon-SevernValleys
ResearchCommitteeinvestigatedthe area which was to be destroyedby the new
road. At the southernend of the site (see plan) there was a sequenceof 5
ditches. Ditch 455 was aceramicand may be prehistoric,but the others showed
a chronologyconsistentwith the life of the Priory. They were on higher ground
than the buildingsand may have been either for boundariesor for the collection
of storm-water,as there was a considerableaccumulationof hill-washover them,
which must have accumulatedin the post-Dissolutionperiods. Crossingunder
these ditcheswas a very regulargeologicalfeature (?oldriver bed) - 422.
Beneath the destructiondebris of the Priory, which extendedan average of 15m
into the excavatedarea, there were many post-holesand pits, confirmingthe
opinion,arrived at in 1966, that the majority of the ancillarystructuresat
the Priory were of timber construction;3 definite structureswere encountered:

516 was a small hut with a collapsedwall and post-holesat three corners;492
was a sunken area, lined with clay; 414 was a deep hollow filled with ceramic
roof tiles (?collapsedroof) with a drain running from it towards the fishponds.
In this was an iron fish harpoon. Further north there was a well-constructed
stone drain, with removablecover-slabswhich led from the conventualbuildings
into a marshy area to the west (483). A stone sluice (409) connectedan area
of marshy ground,possibly at one time a fishpond,with a known fishpondto
the west of the site and outsidethe area of the excavation. Beneath the parallel
lines of dressed stone walling were posts, with the wood surviving,of an earlier
structureof the same type. Near the stream there was evidence (401) that the
water had been channelledfrom the brook to feed the fishponds. In the centre
of the site there was an area of post-Dissolutiondisturbance,with many pits
and gullies and drains. See plan fig 8.

MARGARET GRAY for Avon-SevernValleys
ResearchCommitteeand DOE

DMVS Worcs

Sporadicfield work in Worcestershirecontinuesto locate furtherdeserted
village sites, in a countywhere they were once regardedas very sparse. This
year a beginninghas been made on the problemsof the difficultarea west of
the Severn,particularlyin the Teme valley, and in the extreme SW of



the county. Here, generallyspeaking,nucleatedmedieval settlementsseem to
be more sparselydistributedand smallerin size than in centraland SE Worcs.
Severalof the promising-lookingisolatedparish churches,e.g. Stoke Bliss,
Bockleton,Kyre Magna, have failed to produce any positive field evidenceof
village sites in their immediatevicinity. However, a scatterof new earthwork
sites has been discovered,and most of these have receiveda preliminaryrecord
in the form of a sketch survey:- Bickley in Knighton-on-Teme(S0/641710):
Sodingtonin Mamble (SO/693709);Hanley William (S0/674661);Dowles (50/780762);
Rock (50/733712):ShelsleyWalsh (SO/723628);Eastingtonin Longdon (SO/832382):
Suthley in Ripple (S0/888392). Work is continuing.

C.J. BOND

Bewdley,Worcs (SO/773747)


An iron spearheadwas found in the garden of 1 Whartons Cottage,Bewdley,on
the south side of the A456 (CleoburyMortimer & Tenbury road), by David Butcher
of Bewdley C.E. School. Dr Alan Borg of the Tower of London commentsthat it
is ratherunusual as the blade is tanged and the socketwrapped around it -
suggestingthat originallyit may have been a dagger or short sword blade
convertedinto a spear. Unless found in an archaeologicallydated context,
the dates of spears are practicallyimpossibleto ascertain;if the blade is
from a dagger it may be of XIV or XV. The open form of the socketmay indicate
that it is of English manufacture.

C.J. BOND

BordesleyAbbey,Redditch,Worcs (SP/045688)


The excavationwas made more efficientthis year by the acquisitionof a hut
4ox 15 ft; this enabledtuitionin finisheddrawingsto be given, and the
preparationof publicationdrawings. The cost of £800 was generouslymet by the
Faculty of Arts and the RedditchDevelopmentCorporation. The south transept
is now completelyexcavatedto natural,and is ready for consolidation. An area
within the early XIII night stair block was removed,revealinga timber slot and
post-holesof the Norman night-stair,which was of timber, and was burnt down.
The north and south side-chapelsproducedno surprises;the centralone, however
had a much more complexhistory,which includedthe interment,apparently
simultaneouslyof three burials, symmetricallyplaced within the western half.
All three showed evidenceof rodent or other disturbance. In the east exterior,
the most interestingfeatureswere a large ditch drainingeast and several
burials which were stratigraphicallyattributedto the period 1140-1200. They
all shared the same ritual of burial;brancheswere laid across the corpse,and
on top of these a large plank was laid length-wise. The planks were clearly
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from some disused timber buildings,possibly those of the early years of
the monasterywhich were abandonedwhen they were rebuilt in stone. The planks
and brancheswere well-preservedand are the first positive evidenceof early
Cisterciantimber buildingsto be found in the country,and possibly anywhere
in Europe. No parallelsare known for this early burial ritual, which was
supersededin XIII-XIVby coffins;two of these nailed oak and chestnutplanks
were found well-preservedinside the transept. In the SE exterior,in the angle
between the SE corner of the transeptand the E-W exteriorwall of the ?chapter-
house, was an ihterestingarea comprisingfoundationsof four periods, a drain,
and the richest rubbish group so far found on the church site; it includedtow
XIV coins, an almost completeglazed jug, iron and bronze objects, and two
medievalwriting implements,a bone dip-pen,and an ivory styluswith iron point.
The major earth-movingtook place in a new area; the whole of the choir, church,
north transept,and the NE exteriorwere strippedin one operation. Earlier
excavationtrencheswere emptied;they includedthat of 1863 which located a
massive stone coffin,thought to be that of the Earl of Warwick, the 'Black
dog of Arden'. This was still in situ, close to the NE tower pier. The Choir
was cleareddown to its latest floor level, a series of tile impressions,which
confirmedthe pre-Dissolutiondate of the latest degeneratephase of building.
A trench was cut through a depressioneast of the churchbelievedby some to be
a fishpond,by others the undercroftof a large building,possibly the infirmary.
The problem was not solvedby this trench,most of which was occupiedby a
massive E-W wall of uncertainpurpose,but of XIV-XV. 1972 marks the end of
four major seasonsof excavation;the 1975 excavationswill be on a small scale
to enablemost of the time to be devoted to the preparationof our first mono-
graph on the site, which will sketch the backgroundof the present series of
excavationsand describethe south transept.

PHILIP RAHTZ for RedditchUDC and
School of History,University
of Birmingham

Moons Moat, Beoley, Worcs (SP/069682)


In last summer'stwo week excavationwork was concentratedon the north arm of
the moat, the gateway/bridgearea and SE corner of the island. The moat is
c. 7m wide. Remains of an inner wall around the island have now been located
on all sides and buildingmaterial incorporatedin it suggestsit was built not
before the early part of XVI. Though early pottery has been found on the island
nothing of pre-XVI has yet been found in the moat. Hence when the perimeter
wall was built either the moat was recut or the moat is also XVI in origin.
The perimeterwall is keyed into the rectangularabutmentof the bridge/causeway
structureof which three coursesof ashlar remain. The pier protrudes3m into
the moat and is 4.5m wide. The sectionsacross the moat and bridge area

show two major destructionlevels, one a short time after the
rebuildingin XVI and the other in early XIX when the wall was robbed. There
was a later levellingof the site as part of the possible agriculturaloccupa-
tion. A trial sectiondug from the inside of the wall, near the bridge, revealed
at a depth of 2m discarded timberswith mortice and tenon joints. This level
may hold the key to the developmentof the bridge/gateway. Work at the SE corner
of the site revealed a complex stratigraphy, including 2 massive post-holes at
the bottom of th( bank. These may represent a pre-moat occupation and it may
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bepossibletocorrelatethemwiththepre-moatditchintheadjacentfield
andtheoccupationlevelat2m+onthesouthsideofthemere.Excavation
showedthattheeastsideoftheislandhadbeenextendedbythebuildingof
arevetmentwallandthenbackfillingbehindit.Nextyear'sexcavationwill
concentrateontheeasternhalfoftheisland,theeastbankofthemoat,the
SEcornerandthegatewayarea.

MICHAELWISE&CHRISMEDLEYforDOE
andRedditchNewTownArchCommittee



POST-MEDIEVAL

Halesowen,Old Jail House (50/96588369)


Due to the impending demolition of the old lock-up at Church St, behind the site

of the Townsend Inn, drawings and a photographic record were made. This was a

small rectangular building 6.3m long x 5.5m broad; it was of two storeys, the

top of the gable being 7.2m above floor level. The lower part was built of

red sandstone blocks, the gables having been later refashioned in blue brick.

The building had been much altered and repaired, and had been derelict for

many years. The east wall was blank. Original cell windows remained at the

north and south (gable) ends. The west wall had two doorways, one of which

showed signs of drastic alterations. Further windows in the north and west walls

may be later insertions. There was a fireplace and chimney in the SE corner.

A stone arch, now bricked up, at the foot of the south wall, is difficult to

interpret unless it represents some kind of sanitary arrangement. The roof

had been re-tiled in XIX.

There was no evidence to confirm a press report that the jail-house dated back

to the XII. The only dateable architectural feature was a course of moulding

at the top of the stone walls which was of XVIII character. It seems most

likely that the construction of the jailhouse can be dated to around 1730, when

Sir Thomas Lyttleton built the workhouse which formerly stood on the adjoining

site.

Thanks must be expressed to Mr R.G. Brown, Borough Engineer and Surveyor, for

his help.

C.J. BOND

Buildingsin Herefords 1971


The principal work of the Recording Group has been in the recording of the

houses of the Ewyas Lacy Hundred. This is not reported below as it is hoped

to publish a detailed account of the work at a later date. The group has been

given a grant by the Carnegie United Kingdom Trust to help with the cost of

maps and some materials.

In the notes below information in the RCHM Inventory has not been repeated,

though often the two need to be read together.

House between CommercialStreet and Union Street,Hereford (SO/512400)


This timber-framed house was demolished in August. From the mouldings of the

beams it appears to have dated from the first half of XVI.
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Covenhope,Aymestrey (SO/402640)


A stone, two-roomplan house probably of the early XIX. It has heavy glazing-
bars, quite well-cutwindow lintels and boarded ceilings.

Cottage at Yatton (SO/431667)


A two-roomplan house probablyof XVII, refrontedin brick and given a stone
western gable in late XVIII or XIX. It seems to have been the house of an
enclosuresmallholdings.

Tremorthic,Bacton (SO/358315)(RCH46)


Unusual constructionin north wall of vertical stone slabs pinned in place in
the timber-framingby big nails. This is then weather-boarded. In one of the
outbuildingswas a completelywooden, cider-press. In the XVIII rear part of the
house are traces of a lath and plaster,hopper-type,hop kiln.

PauntonMill, BishopsFrome (SO/670500)


Stone building of XVIII, with three storeys and atticswith upper-base-cruck
roof and king-postabove the collar.

old court,Bosbury (so/694435)(Rclim4)


An opportunitywas given by the farmer to examinethe roof closely. The double
wall-plateis almost intact on both sides. The roof over both ends appears to
have been open with a closed-baybetween the two two-bay rooms. These rooms
were heated by lateral fire-placesand the northernwith its deep arch-braces
may have been a first-floorhall, althoughthis would seem unlikely in XV. The
south gable above the tie-beamwas of close-settimber-framingmost of which is
still in situ though hidden from outside.

The Dog, Bosbury (SO/695434)(RCHM18)


In the hall a deeply-mouldedbeam seems to have been a canopy above the high
seat. The north wing has an upper-base-cruckroof and in the first floor just
inside the present,main entranceis a hop-treadinghole. The wing no doubt
containeda kiln.

Upleadon (SO/670427)(RCH139)


During renovationsthe mortices for the high seat were found in the hall.
Beneath the mural of c. 1700 was found an earliermuch simplermural of probably
a hundredyears earlier.

Cottageson West of the Green, BramptonBryan (SO/368725)(RCHM5)


These and the adjoiningwork-shopare of four builds of timber-framing. The
two nothern cottageswere probablybuilt as a three-roomplan house in later XVII.
The southerncottagewas probably added in early XVIII. The work-shopwas added
in two stages in later XVIII and early XIX.
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BramptonBryan Hall (S0/370726)


At the rear of the present seven-bay house of 1748 are some additions of c. 1890

but at the NW corner is a two-room block probably built in 1663. This has a
bolection-moulded fire-place and a stairway with turned balusters.

Below this is a vaulted undercroft with heavy stone walls and a four-centred
doorway, apparently of early XVI.

Thus it would appear that there is some part of the earlier castle here with
part of a XVII house above it.

1, Barton Cottages,Colwall Green (SO/748412)(RCHM28)


A two-room plan house only about 17 ft 6 in by 14 ft. The stairs are of elm.

Dovecote,Croft Rectory (S0/447657)


Brick with stone-tiled roof and lead upper roof. It has 123 nest-holes and is
probably of XVIII.

Foresters'Hall, Docklow (S0/564574)


House basically of early XVII, re-roofed about 100 years ago when it was raised
and enlarged. There was an open-hall in the centre section.

The Forge, Eardisley (S0/311495)(RCHM14)


•There is evidence of a screen in the cruck-truss at the south end of the hall.
The wind-braces are interesting in running from just above the wall-plate to the

upper purlin passing behind the lower purlin and being halved into it.

Ford Farm (S0/512552)


An XVIII brick house with a stone wing at the back with a two-centred arched
doorway. Adjoining on the north is a timber-framed building which may have been

the earlier house.

Cottage at Arrow Green, Kingsland (S0/437587)


An interesting timber-framed cottage of c. 1600 on a two-room plan. Only the

unheated room seems to have had a room above originally. In late XVIII a timber-
framed byre was added at the west end. This had direct access from the unheated
room converting the building into a type of long-house.

Arrow Mill (SO/436587)(RCH1v140)


The earliest part of the mill may well be of XVI; some of the stonework could be

even earlier. The mill and adjoining barn have not only three sets of grindstones,
but a clover-bossing apparatus, a cider-mill and press and remains of a hop-kiln.

Cottagenear Becknell (S0/450635)


This started as a single-cell house built in brick probably C. 1800. A room was
added on the south in XIX and there were later additions to the north. It is a
typical cottage of the period and is now derelict.
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Old Plaistow,LedburyRural (S0/692397)(RCHM34)


During renovationmurals have been found on the west and north walls of the
hall. The mortices for a high seat and a blocked doorwaywere found in the
west wall and above the formerwere shieldsand an inscriptiontaking the place
of a canopy. See also report for 1970.

Cottage, LeinthallStarkes (SO/435696)


A two-roomplan house timber-framedlater encasedin brick. It was quite a
superiorhouse of its type with deeply chamferedbeams and a late timber-framed
lean-to at each end. Now demolished.

Old Vicarage,Watling Street, Leintwardine (SO/405739)


A three-roomplan house which may have startedas a two-roomc. 1600. The
timber-framinghas been encasedin stone on the front,probably c. 1800. The
originalframinghas long carpenters'assemblymarks. There is a timber-framed
additionat the back, probably of XVIII.

Forbury Chapel, Leominster (SO/497593)(RCHM3)


A fine and importantroof was uncoveredduring restorationas well as some
featuresof the medievalchapel. See p

Museum, Etnam Street, Leominster (SO/497589)


When the floor of the Mission Room, built in 1855, was taken up two circular
brick structuresabout 2 ft 9 in in diam and the remains of a third were found.
They had clearlybeen used for fires and it is thoughtthat they were the bases
of old kilns. This was the site of a malt house before the Mission Room was built.

WhartonCourt, LeominsterOut (SO/511558)(RCHM4)


This is a major house. It is of four storeys,attics and cellarsnot three
as stated in the RCHM. An examinationof the roof shows that originallyit was
a three-gabledroof with close-settimber-framingin the gables. From the
evidenceof the cellars it seemspossible that there was originallya central
stack. It seems quite likely that the roof was altered,the stairs insertedin
their present position, the corner fire-placesbuilt and the new porch added in
1659.

Wilsdon,Little Hereford (SO/567691)


A quite big T-shapedhouse. The frontpart of brick has quite thick walls and
may well be an earliertimber-framedthree-roomplan house encased in the 18th
century. The rear west wing is of ashlar and probably dates from the later
17th century. There is a fine originalstaircasewith heavy turned balusters
in this part.

Penrhos, Lyonshall (S0/317561(RCHM18)


This building is a four-baycruck buildingwith contemporarycross-wing. To
this was added c. 1600 a timber-framedentrancehall and additionalcross-wing
with a cellar beneath it. The cruck bays have long, curved wind-bracesfrom
just above the wall-platepassing behind all three side-purlinsuntil they meet
above the top one. They are halved into each purlin. The collars are halved and
notched into the crucks and the constructionlooks early.
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Hillside,WellingtonHeath (SO/712)-f02)


A very small, two-roomplan house about 16 ft x 11 ft. The timber-framingis
quite slight and the house is almost certainlyan XVIII enclosurebuilding.

Chamberwell,Weobley (SO/402515)(RCHM51)


The central truss is medieval and apparentlystill in situ. The camberedcollar
has peg-holes for an arch-braceand the blades are slotted for wind-braces.
Apart from this the house seems to have been gutted and virtuallyrebuilt in
later XVII.

Dovecote,HOme Farm Bircher,Yarpole (SO/477655)(RCHM27)


Brick, probably of XVIII; there are 445 nest-holesin 18 rows. Entrance is at
wooden lantern. The walls are peculiar in that the bonding of bricks is in rows
of headers.

During the year members of the Listed BuildingsSub-committeehave looked at
35 buildingsmost of which were for minor changes. Of these 4 were possible
demolitions. Protestswere made about the proposed demolitionsat 30,31,32
High St, Kington,and about the state into which DrybridgeHouse had been allowed
to decay. As far as is known the followinglisted buildingwas demolishedduring
1971. Cruck at MiddletonHouse, Sollers Dilwyn. (Househad long since collapsed.)

In additionto the cruck buildingsmentionedabove otherpreviouslyunrecorded
cruck buildingswere found at Blaenau,Cusop; The Wern, Llanveynoe;Horner'sMill,
TedstoneDelamereand Upper Goytre, Walterstone. These four togetherwith
Penrhos can be added to the previouslypublished lists of cruck buildings.

Thanks are due to Miss R Hickling,MesdamesJ McCulloch and P Williams,Messrs
P Berrett and I Homes, Mr & Mrs R C Perry, Mr & Mrs J Sims and to my wife for
reports on buildingsand to Mr G W Thomas for his record of the previously
unrecordeddovecotes.

J.W. TONKIN for HerefordRecording
Group

Buildingsin Herefords 1972

1972 has been an active year in the houses field. The RecordingGroup has met
regularly,its principal work having been in the Broxash Hundred. This is not
reportedbelow as it is hoped to publish a full account of the work at a later
date. As in previous years we feel we owe a great debt to the Universityof
Birminghamand the WEA for their active encouragementof this work.

In April a Universityextramuralweekend course on recordingwas held at the
College of Education,Hereford. It was well attendedand was directedby the
writer with help from the president,Mr C.H.I. Homes and from Mr R.C. Perry and
my wife. A second Universityextramuralweekend course was held in Ludlow

•
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with the writer as tutor and this spend a day in North Herefordshire.

In the notes below informationin the RCHM Inventoryhas not been repeated,
though often the two need to be read together.

Acton Mill, Acton Beauchamp (SO/711504)


Small water-milldated 1813. Interestingin its use of a jointed-cruck
construction.

Randall'sCottage,Peytoe, Adforton (SO/412714)


Two-bay timber-framedhouse probably of the second half of the 17th century,
raised about a hundred years later and refrontedin stone in mid XIX. A lean-to,
stone kitchen and dairy were addedpossibly at the same time as the house was
raised. A four-centreddoorway is still in situ.

Cheyney Court Mill, BishopsFrome (so/664478)


Water-millwith undershotwheel, cider-milland press and clover winnowing
machine. Has a light, upper-cruckroof probably of mid-XIX.

PauntonMill, BishopsFrome (SO/670500)


Water-millof four storeyswith jointed-cruckroof with king-postabove collar.
ProbablyXVIII.

Cwmma, Brilley (S0/277512)(RCHM3)


The cattle shed adjoiningthe house is of four bays. The NE one is an addition,
probably of XVII. The other three are apparentlyof early XVI with big beams
and closely-spacedjoists. The bay nearest the house has been altered in being
convertedinto a bathroom. The next bay has an open roof in the loft and the
beams and joists are painted with a chevron design. The mortices for a post
and panel screen are in situ between this and the next bay which has a much more
brightlypainted ceiling and again an open roof above.

Fromey Mill, Castle Frome (SO/655456)(RCHM8)


Present semi-ruinousstate of buildinghas revealedheavy, camberedtie-beams
probably of the 16th centuryand a four-centreddoorhead.

Cradley Mill, Cradley (SO/731488)


Small XVII timber-framedhouse with cross-wingand hall adjoiningold mill.
New stone mill of five storeysbears the date 1834 with cast-ironwindows.

Court House, Dorstone (SO/316418)


At first sight a house of late XVIII or early XIX the basic fabric is apparently
of XVII. A cellar under the parlour has chamferedbeams and joistswith long,
scratchedcarpenters'marks. At the other end of the house the doorway into the
kitchen has a shaped head of the Black Mountains-Monmouthshiretype. The original
stair ran from cellar to attics and it would seem that this is a XVII stone house
very much altered.
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The Nest e Moreton and Ashton (S0/502659)(RCHM5)

This building is about to be restoredto one house. The heavy, cambered
tie-beamsand short, curvedbraces look XVI rather than XVII and the floor
of at least one of the hall-blockbays has been inserted. It seems likely
that this was a house of the first half of XVI with parlour,hall, cross-
passage and service-endheavily restoredin the third or fourth decade of
XVII when the cross-wingwas rebuilt and floors insertedin the hall.

VicarageFarm, Eye Moreton and Ashton (S0/502642)(RCHM10)

This house has been recentlyrestored. From the carpenters'marks and general
constructionit appearsto be of mid-XVIIwith a crog-loftat one end and open
at the fire-placeend. A single-storeytimber-framedextensionwestwardswas
built in XVIII and a stone lean-tokitchen and dairy added on the north
perhaps at the same time, perhaps later. The timber-framedupper storeywas
added to the westward extensionabout 70 or 80 years ago.

17 High Street, Ledbury (S0/712376) (RCHM18)


The first-floorwindow has little sidelightsnot normallyfound in Herefordshire,
but frequentlyfound in Ledbury. This buildingbehind the shop runs parallel
to the street. Its roof is of post and pad constructionand this and the geared
timber winch in the attic presumablymean that this was used for storage.

The Selda, Leintwardine (SO/405739)


A stone, two-storeyhall and cross-wingof early XVII much altered and added to
.at various times since. The adjoiningbake-housebuilt in 1930 has a king-post
roof with carpenters'marks virtuallyindistinguishablefrom that of the loft
over the stablebuilt probably about 1840. A completeset of documentsfrom
1612 enables a documentaryhistory to be traced.

CholstreyCourt Barn, Leominster (S0/466595)(RCHM21)


A four-baycruck barn. Four trusses are probably of XVI and the fifth of XVII.
The originalbarn was apparentlythatchedand hipped for both end trusses stopped
at the collar as did also the added truss. The XVI trusses are very heavy and of
poplar. This has been removed to AvoncroftMuseum of Buildings.

Hall Court,Much Marole (S0/644353)(RCHM6)


A careful examinationshows that the originalscreens-passagewas at the north
end of the hall, but soon after the house was built it was moved to the south
and a porch was added. Presumablythis was to give the occupierdirect access
to the parlour without having to come through the hall. The late XVIII hop-
kilns west of the house have heavy, upper-crucktrusses.

OrletonManor, Orleton (S0/491669)(RCHM2)


During restorationan examinationof this house showed that the ovolo mullioned
windows,the bay window and the porch were added in XVII to the XVI house. The
ash-pitsof the hall and service-endfire-placeshave been found in the excavations.
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Kitchen Hill, Orleton (S0/489669)


A puzzlinghouse. The stone, rubble ground-floorwith straightchamfered
mullionedwindows and doorway supportsa deeply jettied,timber-framedupper
storey and attic. There is some medieval cut stone in the garden. The house
requiresa thoroughexamination.

BollitreeCastle,Weston-under-Penyard (S0/637240)(RCHM6)


A very interestingbuilding. Alterationsthis year revealedthat behind the
five-bay,red sandstonehouse of c. 1700 the apparentlyGothic building of
c. 1775actuallyencased a much earlier timber-framedL-shapedhouse. The
main block of this has heavy pyramid stops and may well be early XVI, especially
as the wing appearsto have had an open roof which was given new purlins in XVIII.

Cottage,Castle Street,Wigmore (SO/411690)


A small,three-partplan house. The centrebay seems to have been open. The
timber-framingis of early XVII type, but has been underpinnedin stone at
the back and both gables. Excavationsrevealedthe floor and foundationsof
a two-partplan house below the present building.

Cottage,Church Street,Wigmore (S0/413690)


Buildingwork revealedthat this brick house, apparentlyof XIX was built
around an earliertimber-framedstructure. The originalhouse of heavy framing
was apparentlya single cell with an attic above. This was extendedand raised
to give a two-roomplan on two storeysprobablywell on in XVIII and the whole
encasedin brick in XIX.

Danvers,Wigmore (S0/411691)


Now a ruin, only the lower walls remaining. The house collapsedduring the
secondworld war. It appearsto have been a two-partplan, late, timber-framed
house with an added brick kitchen and dairy. The timber-framinghad been
cased in stone to first floor level on three sides and brick on the fourth.
The outbuildingswere of brick with XVIII timber-framedupper floor.

During the year members of the listed buildingssub-committeehave looked at
35 buildings,most of which were for minor changes. Of these 6 were demolitions

or part demolitions. As a result CholstreyCourt Barn, a four-bay,XVI cruck
buildingwas saved and is being re-erectedat AvoncroftMuseum of Buildings.
The presidentrepresentedthe club at the enquiry at Kington into the proposed
demolitionof 30, 31 and 32 High St. Objectionswere raised in July 1971,
againstthis proposal.

As far as is known the followinglisted buildingwas demolishedduring 1972:
St Vincent'sOrphanage,BerringtonStreet, Hereford.

Thanks are due to Mesdames J McCulloch and P Williams,Mr C H I Homes and
my wife for reports on buildings.

J.W. TONKIN for HerefordRecording
Group
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PUBLICATIONSOF WEST MIDLANDS INTEREST-

Antiq J 51 (1971)

K. S. Painter

K. S. Painter

K. S. Painter

N. W. Alcock and M. S. Barley

An Iron Age gold-alloytorc from
Glascote,Tamworth,Staffs (307- 311)

A Roman silver spoon from Biddulph,
Staffs (323 - 324)

A Roman gold ex-voto from Wroxeter,
Shrops (329 - 331)

52 (1972)

MedievalRoofs with Base-Crucksand Short
Principals (132 - 168) (includes
West Midland examples)

ArchaeolJ 128 (1972)

Summer meeting at Warwick 1971, short

papers which includePrehistoricWarks
by RichardHartley,Roman Warks by
Graham Webster,The 18th Century Country
houses at Warks by G. C. Tyack and
notes on sites, monumentsand houses
visited

59 for 1969 - 70 (1972)

Stone Axe from Weston Park, near
Shifnal and the Shropshire-Staffordshire

border (8 - 14)

A Street section at Wroxeterin 1962

(15 - 23)

Aerial Reconnaissanceover Viriconium
and Military sites inthe area in 1969
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